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ADOLPH WOODS
INSTANTLY
KILLED

Adolph Woods, about 22 years of 
age, truck driver on the highway 
construction job on Highway 18, 
about one mile east of Girard in 
Kent County, was killed instantly 
Wednesday morning about 10:00 o’
clock out on the job when the truck

DONKEY BALL GAME AT STADIUM 
IS EXPECTED TO FURNISH REAL 
EXCITEMENT FOR LOCAL FANS

Bulldogs Oust Snyder, 19 to 0

LATE NOTE—
According to a statement from 

Ward’s Funeral Home, a Here
ford ambulance, wi t h Bob 
W’oods, brother of the deceased, 
accompanying the driver, arriv
ed last night and returned the 
body to Hereford. The news 
source also stated that funeral 
arrangements were announced 
as being planned for Friday af
ternoon. with interment in the 
Hereford cemetery.

he was driving collided with another 
truck, a heavy fog of dust credited 
with being the cause of the accident.

Boss men and construction fore
men of the job stated that Woods 
had evidently been blinded, as had 
the other driver, by dust when the 
dumpers ran together. It was ebliev- 
ed that Woods had put his head out 
of the cab window in an attempt to 
see his way, when the other truck 
collided with his, a heavy impact 
cutting a huge gash in his head and 
killing him instantaneously.

The body was brought to Ward’s 
Funeral home here and prepared for 
burial, services and interment it was 
believed would likely be in Here
ford today.

The deceased was known to have 
one brother. Bob Woods, and a 
widowed mother at his home in 
Hereford, and Funeral Home at
taches expected their arrival here 
late yesterday afternoon to take 
charge of arrangements.
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Roaring Springs Youth 
Dies O f Gun Shot 
Wound Tuesday

Silencer C a m p b e l l ,  undertaker, 
was called to Roaring Springs Tues
day morning to enbalm the body of 
Jim Ferguson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ferguson who hav'e lived in 
that section for a number of years.

Young Ferguson’s death was the 
result of a gun shot wound and death 
was instantaneous.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning at 10:30 o’clock and 
interment was made in the Roaring 
Springs Cemetery.

—something like this, and the old ball just 
goes on and on!

According to the version 
of local promoters, if you 
are subject to those tingling 
sensations of horripilation, 
the sky will have “pulling 
power” for your locks if 
you attend the big Donkey 
ball game which takes place 
a week from tonight, or 
September 29, at Charles A. 
Jones M e m o r i a l  Park 
Stadium.

Sponsored by the Young 
Men’s Business Club of Spur, 
the Donkey game to be play
ed between the Spur Red 
Shirts and the Dickens 
Eleven is slated to 'be the 
funniest thing of the sea
son—with a thrill at every 
tick of the clock. When 
twenty-two m en  mount 
twenty-two trained donkeys 
on the diamond, it’s bound 
to be the Burro of the De
partment of Laughing Jit
ters.

The double s t r i n g  of 
donkeys are furnished by 
the Soft Ball Asociation of 
Texas—and take our word 
for it, they are really train
ed. And if you think playing 
ball while mounted on one 
of those critters isn’t some 
job, just go out next Thurs
day night and get your view
point changed.

'Tlie big game is called 
for 8:00 o’clock, and it won’t 
be amiss for you to get 
there early, either. An ad
mission of 25c and 50c will 
be made to see the sights— 
and it is really cracked up 
to be worth several times 
the charge in real fun.

Time Turns Back
V

First Game Gives 
Bulldogs Good 
Send-Off

Pioneer Woman Of 
County Dies 
Saturday

Mrs. Hattie Smith, 58, wife of J.
Z. Smith of the Lower Red Mud 
C( mmunily, and pioneer mother of 
Dickens County, passed away at 
the family home Saturday afternoon,
September 17, after almost a year 
of ill health, of which finis was at
tributed to appoplexy.

Funeral services were held at 
Red Top Sunday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock, with the Rev. J. V. Bilberry 
delivering the tribute of consolation, 
and interment was made in the Red 
Top Cemetery.

Born Hattie McKay in Robertson 
County, Texas, on the 7th of May,
1880, she grew to young woman
hood in the state, and was united
in marriage to J. Z. Smith, pioneer, Sunday is the big day. Clocks will 
Texan. Mr. and Mrs. Smith came to be turned back one hour throughout 
this county about 37 years ago, and a large portion of the United States
have established themselves a re- as daylight saving time is concluded! , ,
spected home, taking part in the for 1938. Here’s a New Yorker get-! 
development of the Old West, and ting ready early—and

Scampering little Bill Haralson 
teamed up with big bruising Pete 
Wilhoit and some blocking and 
tackling team mates Friday night to 
bring Spur a opening season victory 
over the Snyder High School Tigers 
19 to 0 at Jones Stadium.

The Spurs displayed good early 
season form to pick up eleven first 
downs while Snyder was getting only 
two. First game fumbles were at a 
minimum, and an aler Spur forward 
wall charged through to block three 
punts. Spur completed only one pass, 
a twenty-nine yard toss from Haral
son to Wilhoit, who carried to the 
two-yard line. Snyder completed 
three for 19 yards.

After a see-saw first period, fol
lowing Snyder’s kickoff, the Bull
dogs drew first blood soon after the 
second quarter began. Pres Powell

roaring their family.
the main i 

question is, do we get to sleep an
locals immediately drov-e to pay dirt 
territory, with Bill Haralson run-

The deceased is survived by the hour longer each morning after the. Wilhoit plunging,
husband, and six children, Tom change? 
Smith, and Marvin Smith of Eden; — ——  
Mrs. Dick King, Big Spring; Mrs.'
Charlie McClain, Cat Fish; and two 
other married daughters, Rena and 
Betty.

a I  0 memakers Held 
Program Saturday

City Marshal Office\September 14th 
Discontinued By 
City Council

At a meeting held last week the 
City Council voted unanimously to 
discontinue the office of City Marshal 
of the City of Spur, effective October 
1, 1938.

Haralson carried over from the 13 
yard line on an end run. His try for 
point was low. Spur threatened twice 
more before timer Mule Davis shot 
for *he half.

Both teams came back strong but 
the Bulldogs could not be denied and 
yard after yard in gains were picked 
up with Sparks, Gamer, Haralson, 
Hurst, and Captain Wilhoit carrying. 
It wasn’t long until that driving paid 

A program that will appeal to all off, and Haralson carried over center 
homemakers is scheduled for Satur-} for four yards and his second touch- 
day, September 24, in the basement down. The kick was right between 
of the Methodist Church at 2:30 p. m. the uprights.
Features on the program will be an j Later in the fourth period, follow- 
illu.strated lecture on arrangement j ing Wilhoit’s snare of a twenty-nine 
of flowers and selection of containers yard pass, Haralson again carried 
by Mrs. O. C. Thomas of Spur. For! over to complete his scoring for the
the more practical minded, there will 
be a demonstration on up-to-date 

1 methods of making jelly in the home,

night. The two elevens then middle- 
fielded until the whistle.

Spur’s victory gave the locals an

NEW FAMOUS STORE IS STAGING 
GRAND OPENING FRIDAY

This action by the Council ' ' ’as j Day, Home D e m o n - ^dge over Snyder two games to one
brought about by a need for economy stration .Agent of Dickens county. j closing a three game contract

In addition the these main featuresin the administration of the affairs

MRS. VIVIAN WOODS CARRIED 
TO NICHOLS SANITARIUM

Mrs. Vivian Woods, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brooks of Roar
ing Springs, and a granddaughter of 
the late W. P. Sampson, was brought 
to the Nichols Sanitarium in Spur 
late last night, where it was hoped 
an emergency operation would al
leviate her critical condition.

Another physician was called from 
Matador to assist the Sanitarium 
doctors in the case.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Seitz, of 
Lubbock, announce the arrival of a 
daughter, Julia, bom Saturday, Sep
tember 17th at the Lubbock Hospi
tal. Mrs. Seitz is the former Nell 
Albin of Spur.

GOOD FOOD
in a

PLEASANT SURROUNDING
plus

QUALITY SERVICE

WHAT MORE COULD ONE 
ASK OF A CAFE

*  *  *

Bell’s fine foods, served in 
Air Conditioned Comfort with 
excellent S e r T t e e  Is your

BEWS CAFE

According to the announcement 
from the managers of the new “THE 
FAMOUS STORE,” George and John 
Shadid, the new dry goods concern 
will swing wide its doors Friday 
morning at the regular opening hour 
for its grand opening to the trade 
of Dickens county and the surround
ing territory.

Several weeks have been con
sumed in getting the store ready 
for service to the public, and George 
says that even now he is crowded 
for time, but that when the sun 

i comes up Friday morning everything 
will be in readiness to receive the 
visits of bargain hunters. Additional 
sales heln has already been secured, 

j and a real welcome is planned for 
 ̂the people.
j Commenting on the area, George 
I says that he believes the Spur area 
I is a real territory for placement of a 
I .store to handle good brands of 
I merchandise, and places a page ad- 
I vertisement in The Texas Spur illus
trating some of the opening sale 
prices that the store will feature. 

• Aside from the stock already on 
; hand, he also states that a vast 
amount is on the road, and much of 
it may arrive to be thrown into the 
big sales event.

The Shadids have disposed of their 
store at Muleshoe, from which place 
they came to Spur, and remark that 
they have come to Spur to stay. 
With completion of the decorating 
and overhauling they have been do
ing, the firm will have a nice busi
ness house and plan to meet public 
approval with good merchandise.

McAdoo FFA

MR. AND MRS. JOHNNY GRAY 
HAVE RETURNED TO SPUR

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gray, form
erly of Spur, but who have been 
in California for two or three months 
returned with their two small 
daughters to Spur last week where 
they will again be at home.

Johnny was for several months in 
charge of the tailoring department 
at the Spur Laundry-Cleaners plant, 
and returns to Spur to again be con
nected with the same firm. He en
joys the reputation of being a “ top- 
notcher” in his line, and invites old 
friends to drop around and pay a 
visit

The F. F. A. Chapter met Wednes
day, September 14th for the purpose 
of setting up the chapter objective 
for the coming year.

The following objectives were set 
up: 1. 100 percent dues paid by
October 1, 19.38. 2. Entertain Home 
Economics girls once each semester. 
3. Put out yearbook. 4. 100 percent 
members have access to Manuals. 
5. 100 percent members take part in 
leadership activities. 6. 100 percent 
members set up long time super\used 
program for 4 years. 7. Sponsor 
Father-Son Banquet 100 percent par
ticipating. R. Sponsor skating party. 
9. Sponsor F. F. A. play. 10. Sponsor 
Rodeo. 11. Annual project show. 12. 
County-wide F. F. A. show. 13. F. 
F. A. sweetheart. 14. Send two dele
gates to State Convention. 15. Put 
up booth at Lubbock Fair, also local 
booth. 16. Send at least one delegate 
to Kansas City. 17. Put on assembly 
program. 18. Chapter own radio. 19. 
Chapter own pure bred livestock. 
20. Help in ane variety program. 21. 
Fire prevention organization in F. F. 
A. Chapter. 22. Sponsor judging 
teams, livestock, dairy, poultry, cot
ton classing. 23. Camping trip in 
summer. 24. Judging contest spon
sored by local chapter. 26. Attend 
livestock shows, Amarillo, Lubbock. 
27. Athletic team in district meet of 
F. F. A. 28. 100 percent in upper 50 
percent of class in scholarship.

The meeting was adjourned to 
meet again September 20th, for the 
initiation of “green hands.”

of the Corporation Court, which has qj program, the club winners
been operated in the past at a loss! Ball Jar Canning Contest W'll
to the City. It is the desire of the scored by a committee of the 
City Council to save money where 
it may be saved without detriment 
to the general welfare of the City,
'•nd in this instance it is believed 

fio  County officers will be 
fu lly  c.'ipnble of attending to the en
forcement of all criminal laws with
in the corporate bmi’ s of the Citybmi’ s
as well as throuyhoMt the County.

The City will retain the services 
of a night watchman, and the en
forcement of City Ordinances will re
main in the hands of the City of
ficials. Sheriff J. L. Koonsman says 
that he will accept full responsi
bility for the enforcement of the 
criminal laws, and will attempt to 
give satisfactory service, and he 
says that with the cooperation of the 
citizens he will be able to enforce 
the criminal laws with his present 
staff in cooperation with Constable 
A, M. Shepherd.

Council to determine the county 
winners. This Ball Jar Contest 
has been a part of the demon
stration programs during this month 
and there has been a lot of interest 
in it. The jars that place highest in

(See SNYDER, back page)

Band Parents Meeting 
Held Tuesday Night

School Supply Matinee 
Given By The Palace 
Theatre Saturday

} The Band Parents Club met in the 
band,room Tuesday night. This was 

I the first meeting of its kind this
the V ™ V " w iir b r p r t% 'r d is7 ia y y “ r̂
downtown the following week. president;_ u Mrs. A. M. Walker, vice-president.The exhibit of flowers grown by j  , ,  w  ^ ^ ̂ and Mrs. W. C. Gruben, secretary

and treasurer.
Mr. Fielder, the director, made 

clear to the parents the newideas 
in the organization and urged that 
they see to it that their children are

Home Demonstration Club women 
will also be a part of this big pro
gram. These entries of flowers will 
be scored by Mrs. Thomas. Eveiy 
club member will please read these 
rules and follow them: Enter all . . xx j
the flowers that you wish, but each ! ^
entry should be in a separate e>on- L
tainer. Label your entry on the French horns and two snare drums 
tom of the container. The entries' discussed. Also, a Holland’s
may be in either of these three class-1 discussed,
es: roses, annuals of any kind, and ^  conducted the first
perennials of any kind. All entries j T
will be scored for quality of t'ne , voted for each band mem-
flowers, kind of container and its i seventy-five cents per
suitability to flowers, and the a r - '
rangement of flowers. i necessary later if a considered

This educational program has been' Passed. , ^
planned by the Council for the bene- ' rr  ̂ attendance
fit of women aU over the county. - pected to be at the next meeting 

A school supply matinee was given homemaker in the county is which is the first Tuesday night in
by the Palace Theatre last Saturday 
for the purpose of getting school

urged to come, bring someone with October, the fourth, 
her, and tell others about it. Remem-'

supplies for children who were un-'ber the date, Saturday, at 2:30 in the GRUBEN OPENS A 
able to buy same. E\ ery pupi in basement of the Methodist Churc'ii.' NEW RADIO ANDsame. Every pupil in 
East Ward and Junior High Schools 
was asked to bring 10c worth of 
school supplies instead of money for 
admission to the matinee. As a re
sult many useful articles were col-

Mrs. H. O. Albin, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Albin, went over to Lubbock

APPLIANCE SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Buel McDaniel, son 
Wado, and daughter, Helen, and 
Misses Maggie Harw'ell and Lorene 
Bond drove over to Abilene Sunday 
to meet and visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Bond, of Eastland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Bond in the home of the 
latter.

Making available to the local trade
lected which will be distributed t o ' Sunday to visit the new granddaugh-i equipped ando o stocked Radio shop and Appliance

, . * ,  , X accompany place, Walter E. Gruben is staging
Hardwick and ’ t h /” pala“ce T h e a t ^ I ■ p ^ /T t u r d '^ " “to enter Texas Tech Monday. i ^ess, Saturday, which is located in

_________________ _______________ _— ,̂the building formerly occupied by
the Red Front Drug Store, purchased
by him several weeks ago.

The fine

for this valuable assistance.

Mrs. B. F. Hale and Mrs. E. L. 
Caraway returned Monday from a 
trip since Friday to Fort Worth, 
where they had gone to accompany 
Miss Helen Hale and Bill Caraway, 
who enter T. C. U. as Sophomores 
this term.

SCldlCTS Book 2 Boys ht SpUV̂  appnance home
jugglers; Jean Oxford, singer and has been completely over
dancer; Ray Conlin, Jr., ventriloquist; | mauled, repainted, and redecorated,
Jackie Phillips, singer and dancer, ^nd much work has been done to 
Bob Silver, vocal soloist. The Musical facdiate efficiency in service, as well

as to place to better advantage the 
display department.

Mr. Gruben has inserted an ad- 
reduced, ten c’entB for kiddies, vertisement on another page of The 

nut: U. vau^^vxxx., vxx— , twenty-five cents for adults. Num-i^exM Spur and ^  that you 
special plays, the company has con- bered chairs fifteen cents extra. The, , x. visit the new home—
tracted for Lew Childre, famous and i show will be here for two nights i vrant to buy anytliing
nationally known radio, stage and'only. Doors open at 7:15 and curtain ., words of

Harley Sadler’s New Stage Show, 
which appears here for 2 nights, 
commencing September 30, brings 
many new features, and is consider
ed one of the biggest and best 
companies that Mr. Sadler has ever 
carried. In addition to the regular 
line of vaudeville, orchestra, and

Troubadors offer an entertainvig 
presentation. Special scenery is car
ried for each play. Prices have been

recording star, with his River Re-j will rise at 8:15. The opening play 
velers, famous radio band, which in- j will be “The Woman Tamer” and a 
eludes Wiley Walker and his fiddle, .new version of “Trail of Lonesome 
Among other vaudeville features are; j Pine” will be featured. The company 
Mary Layne, acrobatic dancer; The is playing under the auspices of the 
Glendale Quartet; Munde and June, Fire Department

those who have seen the new place 
is “just a few steps ahead of the 
times.”

Gladys McMeans was shopping and 
visiting in Spur Wednesday.
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Churches
LADIES COUNCIL OF FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH MET

The Ladies Council of the First 
Christian Church met Monday after
noon at the church. Mrs. Cecil Addy 
presided at the business session and 
plans were made for the entertain
ment of the pastor of the First 
Christian Church, Lubbock, who will 
be in Spur next Monday night. A 
banquet is being planned for all 
members of the church. Six ladies 
were present.

So c ie ty

MRS. W. F. GILBERT HOSTESS 
TO W. M. S. MONDAY

Mrs. W. F. Gilbert was hostess to 
the Methodist W. M. S. Monday 
when guest day was observ’ed. Mrs. 
Gilbert was assisted in entertaining 
by Mesdames Dee Hairgrove, J. A. 
Koon, C. H. McCully and Kitchen.

Mrs. J. R. Laine brought an in
teresting devotional after which the 
ladies exchanged “short cuts” in 
kitchen work and spent the after
noon in sewing. Refreshments were 
served to those present: Mesdames 
Pol Cato, Ma Lea, Frank Graham, 
H. C. Foote, J. J. Ensey, J. C. Payne 
Sandidge, McCarty, Foster, Jerry 
Bell, Lonnie Lewis, J. R. Laine, 
Grissom, J. E. Harrell, Miss Etta 
Fite.

MILLER STREET B.4PTIST 
MISSIO.N ST.\TION 

Spur, Texas
Sept. 19, 1938. 

To Whom It May Concern:
Greet in
When this reaches the readers we 

are planning that our house will be 
comnl-'^cd ' ith the exception of 
some outdoor work.

And we take this means to express 
our gratitude to everj’one who has 
contributed in any wav. Several

DONALD RUTH PERRIN IS 
HONORED I^TDNESDAY

Mrs. Don Perrin entertained at her 
home in West Spur Wednesday, 
Septemebr 14, honoring her daughter, 
Donald Ruth on the occasion of her 
fifth birthday anniversary. A color 
scheme of pink and white was used 
in the decorations. Upon arriving 
each guest presented to Donald Ruth 
a birthday gift which was opened 
and admired.

Following a number of games play
ed by the children they were serv'ed 
refreshments of cookies and fruit 
punch. Toy balloons of varied colors 
were as favors. Guests present were 
Jimmie Koon, Annett Petty, Jackie 
and Raymond Claude Rector, Lavon- 
deau Reagan, Patsie and Johnnie 
Lindsey, John Neil, Lucille Legg, 
Donnie Lawson, of Afton, Tommie 
and Beryl Conaway, and Mesdames 
Lambert, Legg, Lawson, Scott, and 
Rosilene Petty remembered Donald 
Ruth with birthday gifts.

THE TEXAS SPUR 
Telephone 128

Society Editor 
MRS. A. M. WALKER 
216 West Second Street 

Telephone 187

sented to the honorees from those 
present expressing in a small way 
the esteem in which they are held.

A refreshment plate carrying sand
wiches, cookies and punch was pn.ss-
ed. Those pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Luce, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Boothe 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Pinkerton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kin
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lieb, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Lee, Bro. and Mrs. Miles and 
son, Mesdames Kate Buchanan, Mary 
Johnson, Susan Loe, Lavendar, O, 
L. Kelley, E. M. Bailey, Susan Cross, 
Arthur from Dickens and Clay from 

, Colorado Springs, Colo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Benson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Young.

MRS. A. M. WALKER HOSTESS 
TO “ 42” CLUB THURSDAY

The Blue Bonnet Club was enter
tained Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
A. M. Walker as hostess. Dainty pink 
and white score cards were passed 
and several games of “42” enjoyed. 
After the games a lovely salad plate 
was served to club members present: 
Mesdames E. S. Lee. J. M. Foster, T. 
H. Blackwell, W. S. Campbell, G. L. 
Barber, C. H. McCulley, O. L. Kelley. 
G, J. Lane, W. F. Godfrey, L. R. Bar
rett.

DRY LAKE 4-H CLUB MET 
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 16

The Dry Lake 4-H elub met Sep
tember 16, at the Dry Lake School 
house to begin a new club year, 

i We all sang songs and played games 
to op>en the club meeting,

i New officers elected were: Presi
dent, Bobbie Rae Pickens; Vice- 
President, Tommie Jo Baker; Sec
retary, Bernice Swanner; Song Lead
er, Melba Lynn Calvert and Reporter, 
Linda Beth Ru.ssell,

! Miss Day, H, D, A., told us we 
could choose our own goals this 
next year.

The program for the new year will 
emphasize “ the good bed,” and our 
next meeting on October 7 will be 
about bedspreads.—Reporter.

MRS. JONES AND MISS 
HICKMAN ENTERTAIN

The Spur Inn was the scene of 
a delightful social affair Friday 
evening when Mrs. C. B. Jones and 
Miss Julia Mae Hickman as co
hostesses entertained with a bridge 
party.

Cut flowers added to the attrac- 
tivene.ss of the dining room where 
the party appointments were ar
ranged, and where several games of 
contract bridge were played. Mrs. 
Ronald Southerland and Mrs. Della 
Eaton were awarded high score 
prizes.

A lov’ely salad plate was served 
and during the refreshment hour a 
number of musical selections on the 
xylophone by Mr. Billy Morrow 
were thoroughly enjoyed by the 
guests named below.

Mesdames Henry Bilberry, G. W. 
Grimes, B. C. Langley, Neil Chas
tain, F. W. Jennings, Guy Karr, W. 
T. Andrews, Hill Perry, Roy Harkey, 
M. C, Golding, C. L. Love, Gertrude 
Brotherton, R. R. Wooten, Ray Tay
lor, M. H. Brannen, R. E. Dickson, 
W. R. Lewis, Bill Putman, Harv’ey 
Holly, Stella Winston, Della Eaton, 
Billy Morrow, W. D. Starcher, Bill 
Simpson. G. L. Barber, A. L. Barber, 
Ronald Smallwood, L. E. Lee, and 
M. L. Jones.

MRS. O. L. KELLEY HOSTESS 
TO 20TH CENTURY CLUB

Mrs. O. L. Kelley was hostess to 
the Twentieth Century Study Club 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. L. D. Ratliff 
presided at the business session. Mrs. 
E. S. Lee was leader of the program 
on England and the following pro
gram was given:

“Highlights of London Town” , Mrs.
V. J. Campbell; “Stratford-on-Avon” 
Mrs. G. J. Lane; “Oxford,” Mrs. O. 
C. Thomas; “Lecture Recital on 
Rudyard Kipling,” Mrs. O. M. Mc- 
Ginty; piano solo, “Country Gar
dens” Mrs. Carl Patton.

A refreshment plate in keeping 
with the theme of the afternoon was 
served consisting of Banbury tarts, 
English cheese balls and hot tea.
Those present besides those appear
ing on program were Mesdames F .' 
B. Crockett, E. L. Caraway, J. M. j 
Foster, T. H. Blackwell, B. F. Hale,
W. B. Lee, E. S. Lee, H. C. Foote, 
V. C. Smart, L. D. Ratliff, O. L. Kel
ley, J. A. Koon, A. M. Walker, and 
Mars. Carl Patton was a guest.

GENEVIEVE TAYLOR HONORED 
ON HER EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Ray Taylor entertained with 
a childrens party Thursday after
noon at four o’clock, complimenting 
her daughter Genevieve on the oc
casion of her eighth birthday. Mrs. 
Taylor was assisted in directing the 
childrens’ games ,which were played 
on the lawm, by Lavoris Lee. Favors
of baby dolls were given the girls 
and small cars were given the boys. 
A birthday cake carrying eight 
lighted candles in pink holders was 
cut with good wishes for the honoree 
and served with fruit nectar to the 
following guests: Bob and Nina Nep
Loe, Virginia and Patricia Marrs, 
Bobby Rhea and Geraldine Stanley, 
Relda Taylor, Annette Lee, Dennis 
Bingham, Ernestine Berry, Genevieve 
and Tommy Taylor.

W. i\ GRl BEN IIO.ME IS THE 
SCENE OF .MERRY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gruben were 
co-hosts with the (-ther members of 
the Sjmr Sch(^ol Board and their 
v.’ives Thursday e\’ening when they 
entertained the Spur School faculty, 
their wives and hu.=bands, with a de
lightful party at the Gruben home
703 North Burlington. Forty-two was 

have done very valuable work and; the diversion for the evening and 
we want you to know that we ap- j was plavcd at tables placed on the 
preciate you and truly hope that no lighted lawn.
one will ever have a reason to re
gret what has been done; for this 
is being done, we hope for the Glory 
of God and for Salvation of the lost.

Our meeting begins the Fourth 
Sunday and will run indefinitely.

Thanking you again 
J. V. Bilberry.

MRS. CECIL ADDY ENTERTAINS 
HER SON BILLY WITH PARTY

Mrs. Cecil Addy entertained Sat
urday night with a party for her 
son, Billy. Games were played and 
refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served. Those attending were 
LuEmma Shugart, Nila Lou Pierce, 
Evelyn and Melba Lewis, Rosiline, 
Petty, Allibeth Arthur, Leonard Wil
son, Pat Crystal, Paul Draper, 
Harold Newberry, Billy Scott, John
ny Monk Rucker, Winifred Morrow, 
Jonell and Billie Addy.

NORTHWEST CIRCLE MET WITH 
MRS. J. D. POWTLL MONDAY

The Northwest Circle met Monday 
in the home of Mrs. J. D. Powell. 
Mrs. Geo. M. Williams taught the 
Bible lesson. A lovely refreshment!

A “ Back to School” theme was 
carried out in the score cards and 
partners were found by the match
ing of color of the gingham bonnets 
on the ladies’ score cards to the 
neckties on the score cards of the 
gentlemen.

Lone 84 prizes were given; ging
ham bonnets for ladies and matching 
neckties for the men.

An ice cream and cake refresh
ment was served. The party list 
reads: Misses Alberta Sturgean,
Emma Joyner, Minibell Johnson, Nell 
Francis, Doris Walker, Marion Gib
son, Ethel Green, Margaret Maloney, 
Johnnie Birdwell, Edith Caviness, 
Thelma Logan; Messrs. David Sisto, 
Cecil Ayers, Emmett Howard, Robert 
Fielder, Gordon Woods, Messrs and 
Mesdames O. L. Kelley, G. B. Wad- 
zeck, Carl Patton, S. L. Benefield, 
Rex Alexander, O. C. Thomas, John 
Kink, Jr., E. D. Engleman, J. D. 
Giddings, H. P. Gibson, and the 
hosts, Messrs and Mesdames W. C. 
Gruben, Ned Hogan, V. C. Smart, 
Edgar McGee, Ray Taylor, Jack 
Rector and Lester Ericson.

.MRS. H. R. TIIO.MAS HOSTESS TO 
TRIPLE TREY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. H. B. Thomas was hostess 
S.' t̂urday to her bridge club at her 
h>'inc on Cah'ort Street. Pink rose.s 
were u.'̂ ed in deedrations and a pink
atid white color scheme was carried 
out in other bridge appointments
In the games of contract. Mrs. Mark 
Wndzeck was awarded high score 
prize.

The ho.<tess served a delicious 
salad refre.shment to Mesdames A. A. 
McKimmey, G. B. Wadzeck, L. D. 
Ratliff. J. P. Carson, Jr.. Marvin 
Vaughn, Henry Bilberry, Vascoe H. 
Ward, and Mark Wadzeck.

plate w’as served to Mesdames Langs- I MR. AND MRS. MIKE M. YOUNG 
ton. Bird, Boothe, E. L. Smith, Hicks,
Seale, Bums, B. T. Moore and C.
R. Joyner. This Circle will meet next 
Monday with Mrs. Joyner.

MRS. WALKER HOSTESS TO 
BAG BY CIRCLE OF W’. M. S.

The Bagby Circle of the Baptist 
W. M. S. Met with Mrs. A. M. Walker.
Miss Jennie Shields presided at the 
business session. A lesson from 
Isaiah was read and discussed by 
the class. Those present were Mrs.
S. A. Shockley, Mrs. W. B. Francis,! words of appreciation for this 
Mrs. Foy Vernon, Mrs. Overton, Miss ) "'ork and regrets of their leaving 
Jennie Shields. j were made by Messrs Dalton Johns-

The next meeting will be with R- L. Benson.
Mrs. Shoc’.'Je,̂ '. A basket of gifts were then pre-

HONORED MONDAY EVENING
Bro. and Mrs. Mike M. Young were 

complimented by members of the 
Church of Christ with a farewell 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Benson Monday evening at 
eight o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Young are leaving 
soon for Swenson to make their 
home after having spent a number 
of years in Spur.

Talks complimenting the work of 
Mr. and Mrs. Young in the church

MESDAMES HARDWICK AND 
GREEN E.NTERTAIN

Mesdames Chas. F. Hardwick and 
Truman Green entertained with a 
five table bridge party Thursday 
evening at eight o’clock at the Hard
wick home on East Harris Street. 
At the conclusion of several games 
of contract bridge, Mrs. E. D. 
Engleman was declared high score 
winner and was awarded the prize 
a pottery vase; Mrs. Neal Chastain, 
second high w’as presented a deck of 
cards. A color motif of green was 
used in the table appointments, and 
a green mint ice refreshment with 
nut cookies were served to those 
present and enjoying the occasion:
Mesdames C. L. Love, Cecil Scott, 
A. A. McKimmey, C. I. Raley, G. W.
Grimes, N. A. Chastain, E. D. Engle
man, J. P. Carson, Jr., W. K. Callan, 
Harvey Giddings, Jack Senning,
William O. Leach, C. B. Jones, 
Hurmence, of Lubbock and Miss 
Dorothy Walker.

m a c  b r a n n e n  h o n o r e d  o n
IHS EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Mac Brannen was a jolly host. 
Monday, September nineteenth, from 
four to si.x o’clock when he enter
tained a few of his playmates at the 
home of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Brannen, 514 North Trum
bull. The occasion was in celebration 
of his eighth birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Brannen a.ssisted Mac in di
recting the children in playing games 
bllowing which she sensed the 
biithday cake w’ith pineapple frappe 
and soda pop to the guests present 
and enjoying the party: Little Miss
es Creola Rector, Ann Hull, Patricia 
and Virginia Marrs, Joy and Gay 
Christen.son and .lane Brannen; Mas
ters Billie and Homer Charles Wil
son, Charlie Don and Leon Humber- 
son. Lane Ericson, David Johnson, 
Bobbie Baily, Pat Watson and the 
host Mac Brannen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bird were in 
Saturday from the Bird ranch home 
ten miles west of Spur. Mrs. Bird is 
reported as very much improved in 
health of which her many friends 
are very much pleased.

Mrs. M. H. Brannen and children 
Jane and Mac returned recently from 
a visit of several days to her sister, 
Mrs. Craddock and family at Robert j 
Lee, and her father, J. F. Morrow, |
who accompanied them to Spur and 
will visit several weeks with Dr. and 
IVIrs. Brannen before returning to [ 
Robert Lee. I

Mrs. Roy Howard, of Crosbyton, j 
visited her son, Charles and her. 
mother, Mrs. Kate Senning and other 
relatives and friends while in Spur 
Tuesday.

Victor Arrington, Clyde Latham, 
and Claude Gilmore left Thursday 
of last week for Flagstaff, to attend 
Arizona State Teachers College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wolf spent 
Sunday in Brownwood to vnsit their 
daughter, Elizabeth, who has enter
ed Howard Payne College for this 
year.

Russell Smith left the latter part 
of last week for Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

LOOKING BETTER WILL MAKE 
YOU FEEL BETTER

Better Barber Work Helps
ALEXANDER - HURST 

BARBER SHOP

COnON MEN
If you want to buy real tasty 

food in keeping with the price of 
your cotton . . . you’re headed up 
our way.

W’hat ever it is you want, we 
have it . . . juicy steaks, sand
wiches, short orders, and the 
finest lunches ever.

VV’e Appreciate Your Trade—You’ll 
Appreciate Our Food

NU-WAY CAFE
Mrs. Smith, Prop.

AFTON METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene L. Naugle, Pastor

Will you ask someone to attend 
Sunday School and Church services 
next Sunday. It is our pivilege as a 
Christian and a church member. You 
are wanted too.

“ It is poor religion that is never 
strong except when the owner is 
sick.”

S P E C I A L

MRS. M. C. GOLDING HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. M. C. Golding was hostess to 
the Thursday Bridge Club at her' 
home on West Second Street, Thurs-' 
day afternoon. Two tables of play
ers enjoyed several games of con
tract. Table prizes went to Mrs. O. 
C. Thomas and Miss Julia Mae Hick
man. Bowls of zinnas adorned the 
serving table from which a lovely 
salad plate was passed to her guests: 
Mesdames W. T. Andrews, O. C. 
Thomas, Neal A. Chastain, F. W. 
Jennings, C. B. Jones, E. D. Engle
man and Miss Hickman.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Commie Hisey Saturday, September 
17 at the Alexander Hospital.

Permanent 
Waves . $ 1.00

Other
Waves _ $2 to $7.50

If Your Hair Isn’t Becoming 
To You, You Should Be Com
ing To Us”

SMITH’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Spar, Texas

TO OUR MANY

Friends And Customers
We Are Happy to Announce 
That o n ..........

Saturday, September 24

We Will Open Our New Store

GRUBEN^S RADIO & APPLIANCE STORE
In the building formerly occupied by 

Red Front Drug Store

D E S T I N Y
has much to do with 
humanity’s voyage 
through life . . .

—but has very little to do with 
the selection of a service which 
would be better fitted to your 
needs in a time of bereavement.

GOOD JUTIGMENT
takes the place of Destiny 

in the matter of choosing an eco
nomical, efficient and sincere 
service to care for your loved ones 
at death. Choose wisely at a time 
when the greatest help is needed.

Sincere Sendee

WARD’S FUNERAL 
HOME

Day Phone 120 
Night Phones 120 and 220

W e truly appreciate your patronage in the past, 
and feel that in oiur new location we will be able to 
serve you more quickly and efficiently than ever.

Come in to see us on our opening day. Hear our 
Hillbilly Band; see our modern Service Department, 
and look over our new stock of Radios, Winchargers, 
Batteries, Electrical Appliances- etc.

W e desire even more to render a service that 
develops true friendship.

WALTER GRUBEN
Phone 234

A
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The Texas Spur
•nd THE DICKENS ITEM

Ihiblished W eekly on Thursday at Spur. 
Dickens County. Texas

TELEPHONE 128

MRS. ORAN McCLURE - THORNE SMITH 
Publishers

YEARS
AGO

Taken from the files of The Texas 
Spur, published 23 years a (o  this 
week. Oran McClure, Editor and 
publisher.

LITTLE MOMENTS IN BIG LIVES Kessler

Professor G. S. Rubinow, of the 
State Department of Agriculture will 
be in Spur during the Fair to see

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

O n e Y e a r  _____________________________ ^**75

A^vertisinK Rates Furnished Upon Requeet the farm exhibit and tO organize a
—-------------------------------------------------- -- boys and girls club for definite

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC i work in agricultural lines. Every
Any erroneous reflection upon the name or boy and girl in the whole Country 
character, standinK or reputation o f any who is interested in a broader and 
Individual, firm , concern or corporation that , j ĵore scientific knowledge of methods 
may appear in the columns o f The Texas - agricultural pursuits is Urged to 
Spur will be gladly corrected when c » "c d  ^ ^  present and participate in this
rot‘ the : /  t i "  ■ organization. Such ^J^nowledge will
ataff to wrongly use or injure any indi- be of material benefit, not only at

■ ‘ '  present but in the years to come.
—23—

Elmer Ragsdale and Miss Austin 
were married Sunday at the home of 
the brides’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Austin of the Afton country. 

—23—
J. A. Murchison was in Spur Sat

urday from his home in the Draper

OF
The 'vCALf

OF A M CE YOOwa
UAW Utvf̂
..................
UIM

That W oio the,(3WCK o r o k . 'S'
CiXMiO’ To ToviJJO T'MIGMT,
they wv iri' A LEG
VOL)'re a m v) O'ThC IYOc? lD- 

I VIPW Vc'U'O ^0 JxjO IF ^  
MJOMEiO VEAR TI_gHT,.T̂ !

/

Tidual. coterie or corporation, but to be of 
aervice to a collective territory and Spur

in t e r n a t io n a l  f r ie n d s h ip s

It has been suggested that 
King and Queen of England be in
vited to attend the San Francisco and 
New York expositions, to be held 
during 1939. And certainly, a visit 
of Their Majesties to this country country and while here was a pleas- 
would be a splendid gesture to a! ant caller at the Texas Spur office, 
troubled world, illustrating as i t , 23

Chas A. Jones who has been spend
ing some time in New York City and 
other points returned Wednesday to

would the firm friendship that exists 
between the two great English- 
speaking democracies.

Furthermore, there is plenty o^,spui.^ 
past precedent for such an invitation, | —23—
and for its acceptance as well. The j and Lonnie Harkey were
King and Queen recently paid a state visitors in Spur Wednes-
visit to France, another of England’s
old friends and allies. And Presi-j ’ _ 2 3 —
dent Roosevelt, though he has not windham left Monday
gone abroad since becoming Chief Jayton where she will attend
Executive, has visited South America year.
and Canada in furthering his “good __23—
neighbor” policy. When the head of pj ^ Collier, George S. Link and 
a major nation goes to a foreign land, Tvxecdames Smart, CoHier, and Clem- 
sees and is seen by its people, the were in Dickens Thursday
immensely important cause of better goijciting for the fair.
international understanding is sub- __23__
stantially furthered. Anhrev Loyd, merchant of .‘\fton,

----------------------------------- was in Spur en-route to market to
CITATIOX BY PUBLICATION buy fall goods for his store.

THE STATE OF TEXAS —2 3 -
County of Dickens ‘ W. P. Simp.son, of the Gilpin

To Mrs. E. Austin, Clayton Austin, country was in the city the first of 
Earl Austin, Otto Austin, Arthur the week.
(Pete) Austin, and the unknown —-3—
heirs of E. Austin, deceased. Mrs. J. C. McNeil, of the Alamo

_  „ , , J ,, *1__ ____ Stock Farm was in the city recently
De en an s, an  ̂  ̂ , ,. and while here was a very pleasant

^reons, me u mg a r o caller at The Texas Spur office. Mrs.
holders, owning or claiming, or both, Galveston during the
any interest in the land or lots here- ’•ecent storm and escaped injury.inafter described, same being de-
bnquent for taxes to The State of Galveston Star, printed on
Texas, P ® ^ dodger paper and which briefly por-pendent School District, taxing units
in said State herein impleaded by 
plaintiff (and taxing units hereto
fore having interv’ened in this suit). 

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

the manner in which the city is 
surmounting the difficulty.

—23—
Mrs. T. E. Standifer and daughters.

MANDED to be and appear before ]\̂ j5geg Robbie and Dontllita retum- 
the Honorable 110th. District Court latter part of last week from
of Dickens County, Texas, at the  ̂ visit to Mrs. Y. L. Jones and other 
next regular term thereof, to be held nallaq
at the Courthouse of said County, In  ̂ I l 23_
the city of Dickens on the 2nd Mon- Judge A. J. McClain came in 
day in December A. D., 1938, the n^ursday from his Cat Fish farm 
same being the 12th. day of Decern- ranch.
ber A. D., 1938, to plead and answer j ' _23_
plaintiffs petition, (together withj ^  q  Brannen accompanied by J. 
pleas of intervention and claims of j ^  Mason, of Rule and L. H. Mason, 
impleaded parties defendant) filed in  ̂ Jayton left Spur Thursday for 
said Court in a certain suit No. 642A,, Mexico where they expect to 
and then and there to show cause spend the week looking over that 
why judgment should not be render-! section of country.
ed against you, and said land andt __23__
lots sold under foreclosure of lien to K. Hall and Victor Clark, of
satisfy the following taxes being Roaring Springs and Agents for 
delinquent on the said property, to-j Oakland automobiles were in Spur 
"'̂ t̂: , Tuesday, delivering cars to J. B.

TAXING UNIT — The State o f . Morrison and L. A. Hindman. Mor- 
Texas. 1 risen bought a seven passenger “Big

DESCRIPTION— 160 acres out of Four” and Hindman a five passenger 
Sur. 2, Blk. X, Abst. 1340 E. Austin 
Original Grantee and described by 
metes and bounds as follows: Begin
ning at the N. W. comer of said Sur.
2, Block X, a stone pile in E. line, 
sec. 3. C. U. Connellee, and 980 
varas S. of its N. E. comer; thence' Points.
South 735 1-3 vrs. to a stone pile; * —23—
thence East 1150 vrs. to a stone pile, Henry Cook, son-in-law of Mrs. 
in the East line Said Survey No. 2, M. E. Gilpin, of Spur, was shot Sat-
Blk. X, for the S. E. comer of this urday evening of last week while in
Sur. Thence, North 785 1-3 to the, the south hall of the court house at
N. E. comer said Survey No. 2, and Paducah, and died Monday night as
the N. E. comer of this tract Thence j a result of the wound.
West 1150 varas the place of 

YEARS— 1919, 1931, 1932, 1933,

“Little Six.”
—23—

John B. Hardin, assistant cashier 
of the Spur National Bank, is spend
ing a vacation of several weeks in 
Mineral Wells and other eastern

1934, 1935, lOCo.
AMOUNT—$196.47. 

aggregating ($190.47) One hundred- 
ninety-six 47-100 Dollars together 
with all interest, penalties and costs 
allowed by law.

—23—
Sam Clemmons left Thursday for 

Fort Worth in an effort to secure 
cheap excursion rates over the Stam
ford North w’estern Railway from 
Stamford to Spur for the benefit of 
Spur Fair visitors,

—23—

Mm  Tu’ AIAclUft.
IMOlkO ^
Aw (̂ OAfT TMAT

T.

is(e>

D. DILLIM(7MAAA. M  TUfATOGAL PDDDUCEQ. 
bOT ' UlP FIDPT A9Pl(SWMtMT A9 A WPUPPAPEB 
PCPOPTEC CM TUE TELEC13AM IM UAPTFOPD. GOWM-

I  Give You

T E X A S
by Boyce House

Behind the Scenes

American Business By
JOHN CRADDOCK

j At Amon Carter’s Shady Oak farm 
near Fort Worth, there is a huge 
steer head that (apparently) talks 
and the eyes gleam a fiery red while 
smoke rolls from the nostrils.

I *  *  *

Newest gadget:
A little tin sounder through which 

a resined string is drawn rapidly, the
operator being rewarded by hearing 
the mechanism chirp, “Pass the
biscuits, pappy.”

*  *  *
A merchant in Fort Worth calls 

himself “ the blind man.” He sells 
window shades.

Nomination for the Pulitzer prize 
—or something:

Those Austin newspapers corres
pondents who discovered, three days 
before the runoff primary, that W. 
Lee O’Daniel’s action in endorsing 
a slate was exactly parallel to what 
the immortal James Stephen Hogg 
had done—and those same Austin 
correspondents who printed, the day 
after the election, that Hogg’s action 
was entirely different from O’Daniel’s 
—which it was.

And while on the subject of “news”

NEW YORK— BUSINESS — The new' study reported last w’eek by one first six months of 1938___Agricul-
war crisis overshadowed all else in of the numerous Emergency Con- tural Economics Bureau declares
the w’orld of business last w’oek. sumers Tax Councils of New’ Jersey business is sure to go ahead___Whole
Stock markets here and in Europe formed in the last year to protest corporate tax structure due to re- from Austin.
gyrated w'idely as recurring waves hidden taxes and the rising cost of ccive attention of Congress at next^ public is jolly well fed up on
of optomistic and pessimistic new’S living shows not only how’ many session— Railroads’ August business stories about that bet that Governor
emanated from Germany, Czecho- taxes exist on a cake of facial soap^^o"'s gain over July___National Allred made w'ith the Governor of 
Slovakia, France and England. Prices but how the calculation is reached. Small Business Men’s Association Colorado at the Cotton Bowl foot-
of wheat, corn, copper and other When a housew’ife pays for ten cakes nieets in Pittsburgh, outlines pro- ball game whereby Texas “won
commodities that w’ould be vital in of facial soap, the report says, she grarn it hopes will make it a politi- pike’s Peak.” The matter might have 
w’ar rose briskly early in the week, actually receives only nine for the in nation.—Federal Depos- been worth a paragraph as a “side-
Europeans scrambled to ship gold to tenth is consumed by hidden taxes. Corporation studies pos- light” on the game but that was 10
America for safe-keeping. Mean- Fourteen of these unseen levies are insuring bank deposits months ago. The latest brilliant (?)
while, in this country there was placed on the tallow producer, 14 on present $5,000 limit— U. S. bit of humor was an application filed
little evidence that scare headlines the perfume maker, 15 on the chemi- ‘ output nearing 1937 volume; Austin to drill for oil on Pike’s
wore hindering the forward progre.ss cal manufacturer, 17 on the w'rap-; more stable...
of business. Operations in the steel per factory, 14 on the soap company, ' ________ ____________
industry continued to expand and re-  ̂ 10 on transportation companies! 10 DEMONSTRATION CLUB
tail trade reflected increased spend- on the soap wholesaler and 10 on the ^*^®^^^ ESPUELA 
ing. Reports from machine tool retail store, making a almost un- * “Each lady should strive to im- 
manufacturers that their orders in -: believable total of 104 taxes, of w’hich quality in keeping up with
creased 35 per cent in August from | the average consumer is completely j world in Food Preser\’ation,” re- 
July w’ere most encouraging. For i t ! unaware even though they take 3 Miss Jean Day, Home Dem
is an indication that sufficient faith loll of 10.3 per cent of the purchase' Agent to the Espuela
in the future is developing among | price of a ten-cent cake of soap Home Demonstration club which met

*  *  *
THINGS TO WATCH FOR—Syn-

American business men for them to 
start investing money in new indus
trial equipment.

4f #  #
WASHINGTON—Long range plan

ners here are studying the possible 
effects of established industries and 
agriculture of hydroponics, a revo
lutionary method of growing food 
plants. This method utilizes troughs 
or vats filled with water and chemi
cals to take the place of the “good 
earth” in grow’ing crops. It is said 
that a few square feet of such 
troughs is sufficient to supply the 
average family with vegetables. A 
number of scientifically-minded in
dividuals around the country are 
actually growing their owm tomatoes, 
cucumbers, beans and peas now by 
this chemical process. Though it is 
still too expensive and too scientific 
for the average person to undertake, 
the day may not be far distant when 
hydroponics w’ill be such a popular
backyard or basement avocation asj 
to make a serious dent in some!

in the home of Mrs. T. C. Sandlin, 
September 15.
 ̂ Did you know that snap beans 

thetic fur made out of skim milk—  should be canned when the beans 
A new lighting fixture said to pro- | were the size of a pin-head and peas 
duce double the usual quantity of wen young and tender and if you 
light from equal current, designed use snap, snap 1-4  and shell 3- 4? 
for store owners who want to throw j One of the high points in our club 
downward light on their merchan- was the buffet supper and party in 
dise to improve its display value— 'the home of Mrs. F. B. Crockett, 
A stamp pad said to be unaffected September 9.
by humidity, not to collect lint or There were 33 present. The ladies 
to over-ink— An automatic device served chicken salad, sliced toma- 
which makes it easy for motorists to'toes, lettuce, pickles, varieties of 
stop and start on hills; applicable' sweet yeast bread, rolls and punch, 
only to hydraulic braking systems. Many interesting games were play- 
it keeps the brakes on until the mo- j ed.
ment the clutch is released— A new^ bur club was one hundred per- 
w’indow design which has the ad- i cent in the Mission jar contest 
vantages of standard double-hung j Refreshment plates were served to 
windows opening at top and bottom, Mesdames W. F. Foreman, F B 
and also swings out as a casement Crockett, Roy Johnson, W. A Harris 
window for free pasage of air and f >r j .  p. sharp, Tom Martin, Joe Holder,

Jim Patterson, Murl Foreman, a 
visitor, Mrs. Peterson and the hos
tess.—Reporter.

safer cleaning.
*  *  *

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK— 
Value of inventories in hands of

KILL RATS WITHOUT POISON
YOUR 
MONEY 
BACK 
IF RATS 
DON’ 
DIE.

K-R-C 
won t kill Livestr.:!

Pelf ‘T Pnul- ’ 
a.) trv.G«tll 

Every Time.
K R-O is made ' 

from R td  Squill, a 
ratici.'e recommended 

by U S Dept. Agr. (Bui.
I ■ Ready-Mixed, f'.s 
home?, 3V ami $ I it); Pow
der. for farms. 75r. A ll 
Drug and Seed Storeai 
Damage each rat doesCf-<v VOU I 1 

year K K-O Ccn, 
Spnngficld.(.0

Given under my hand and seal of L h ^   ̂ *"5
said Court, at office in Dickens, in |
the County of Dickens, this 16 day of plains  ̂ section and on
September, A. D., 1938. ^

KILLS RATS 
ONLY

NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 
Clerk, District Court 
Dickens County, Texas

W H ITE’S
CREAM VERM IFUGE
For expelling Round Worms 
and for reducing Pin W orm  
infestation in children.

Price 35c
CITY DRUG CO.

See Henry Gruben for jewelry and 
watch repairing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Watters 
and daughter, Bobbie Lou, returned 
Sunday from a two weeks visit wHh 
relatives at Cross Cut, Brown Coun
ty. They report pleasant visit. ,

Mesdames Monk Rucker, Lester 
Ericson and Burl Sauls were shop- i 
ping and visiting in Lubbock Mon-' 
day. I

markets now being supplied by | irianufacturers, w’holesalehs, and re
farmers. And should hydrophonics | tailers reduced by $1,250,000,000 in 
ever become adaptable to raising — — — ^  
grain crops on a commercial scale, 
the farm implement industry might 
be faced with slackening in demand 
for plowing, planting and cultivating 
and harvesting machinery. In such 
an event, however, new avenues for 
business and employment undoubt
edly would be opened in the chemi- 1 
cal and metal industries. [

*  *  *
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS: To |

promote its new fasion floor, a New 
York department store sent a red 
rose in a long white box by special 
messenger to 15,000 w’omen last 
week_._WAR SCARE: The Navy has
just ordered 150,000 white hats__
RECOVERY NOTE: Unemployment, 
in Amsterdam, Holland, diamond in
dustry reduced by 176 men to total 
of 1,840___SUNNY SIDE UP: More  ̂
than 25 steps are required to make' 
an aluminum frj’ ing pan, including 
the mining and processing of beaux- 
ite, which is the ore of aluminum, 
and operations known as rolling, 
stamping, trimming, smoothing,'
welding and brushing__ BEATS ’EM ■
TO IT: 133,000 tiny wasps have been 
released by Agriculture Depart
ment’s laboratories in Toledo to at-* 
tack the European com borer; the 
wasp lays its eggs in the eggs of the 
Com borer and when both hatch,' 
the wasp devours his host the borer, 
before the latter can damage crops.'
— GOING HIGH HAT: Henry Ford 
will introduce this fall an 8-cylinder 
car of advanced design to sell in the 
$800-31000 price class.

*  *  *
TAXED FOR CLEANLINESS—A

Peak.
Just putting an Austin dateline 

ov’er some words doesn’t make those 
words news. The next person who 
refers through the press to that 
Pike’s Peak wager ought to be 
throw’n off the peak (not counting 
this mention, naturally).

*  «
Pleasant sound: The clatter of

horses’ hoofs on a paved street.
Lonely sound: The far-away bark 

of a dog on a frosty night in the 
country.

Most lonesome of all: The whistle 
of a train in the distance at 3 a. m.

Sound nobody likes to hear: *Tioan 
me five.”

*  *  *
The old West lives again!
A bed in a Dallas show window 

has an ox-yoke at one end and a 
wagon wheel at the other. Ki, yi, 
yippy, yippy-a!

TO HAVE COLT SHOW
To encourage workstock improve

ment, the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce is planning a colt show this 
fall in cooperation with the County 
Agricultural Agent.

Why be late? Henry Gruben can 
make your watch keep you correctly 
informed.

WHERE DOFRECKLESgo
WHEN OTHINEisused?

IV s  Am azing to Many

For nearly 30 years Othine has 
been “ chasing freckles”  and 
lightening sun-tanned skin. 
Where do the freckles and tan 
go? They mildly flake away with 
the nightly use of this dainty 
cream. Satisfy yourself, as thou
sands do each year. The u.se of 
one jar must please you . .^ or 
your^money will be refunded. 
Your local druggist has Othine 
...or he will gladly get it for you.

DANCE
Saturday Night

at the “ Top O’ The World”  
Popular Open-air Pavilion

DICKENS, TEXAS
Enjoy the cool of the evening with your 
fiends at Dickens. Sa^rday night. We 
have secured another fine orchestra pre
senting

LIVELY STRING MUSIC
and we can assure you a pleasant time; a 
greater selection of snappy popular musicy 
better floor, and entire comfort.

“ Dance In Comfort'^

THOMAS & JACKSON
Dickens, Texas

€
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Tulip Bulbs Should Be Planted Now

>  4

Rainbow Assortment Ideal for
to the Spring

Comes Fall, and the dyed-in-the- 
wool gardener starts planning his 
garden for Spring. And who can 
think about Spring without paying 
homage to that grand and glorious 
monarch of all early flowers, the 
tulip.

There was a time when only the 
rich could play with tulips; bulbs 
brought fabulous prices, and fortun
es were inv^olv'ed in the breeding of 
new varieties. But now the tulip has 
become a universal favorite, avail
able to everyone in hundreds upon 
hundreds of varying shapes and 
colors and shadings. Thanks to the 
wealth showered upon the tulip in 
its early days, the hybridizers have 
given to us a limitless choice of 
varieties to suit our every taste and 
whim.

One need not be a professional 
fancier to obtain the best results in 
growing tulips. Fortunately for the 
average person, the tulip bulb pos- ‘ 
tesses the stamina and hardihood to 
withstand the rigors of winter and 
the vagaries of early Spring weather.
No pampering is required; simply 
give your bulbs a decent soil with 
adequate drainage, and plant them 
about three inches deep. Do not 
bunch them closer than three or 
four inches to each other. By plant
ing your bulbs now, before the frost 
gets in the ground, you can forget 
them until they reward you with 
their gorgeous bloom next Spring.

Your bulbs, of course, must be free 
from blemish and of fresh stock. 
None should be less than three inch
es in circumference; if they are 
smaller the probability is that you 
will not get a fully matured bloom.
The bulbs may be either imported 
from the Netherlands, or American- 
raised; there no longer is any reason 
to favor the imported bulb over the 
domestic provided your bulbs come 
from a reliable grower.

What you probably are most in
terested in when planting tulips is 
to obtain the touch of color for which 
they are so highly admired. With 
hundreds of listed varieties to se
lect from, the task becomes rather 
staggering to make ar choice unless 
you go in for tulips in a big w ay.'
An ideal solution is to plant an a s -! 
sorted collection, thereby obtaining 
ttie diversity of color you primarily 
desire. You will find these assort
ments featured as Rainbow Collec
tions. Incidentally, it is just such a 
collection that Campbell Furniture 
is currently featuring as a gift of
fering, much to the delight of local 
flower lovers. In this assortment no 
two colorings are alike, so that you 
will have a veritable riot of rainbow 
hues.

Giving Splash of Color 
Garden

METHODIST CHURCH j

Sunday School ______________  9:45
Morning Service ____________  ll:Oo!
Intermediates______________ 7 p. m. |
Seniors __________________  7 p. m. |
Evening Service _____________  7:45 j
W. M. S., Monday afternoon __ 3:00' 
Regular meeting of the Board of | 
Stewards Monday night at 8 o’clock. 
Wednesday evening Church night' 
activities, 8 o’clock. j

The pastor will preach Sunday j 
morning on the subject: “Refreshing 
Springs.” Special music will be rend
ered. Sunday night the pastor’s ser
mon subject will be: “The Hands of 
Jesus.”

Visitors will always find a hearty 
welcome in all our services.

Mr. and Mrs. Grayford Head.
Miss Rita Mecom spent the past 

week end in Stamford a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. John Estes and Mr. 
Estes.

^ h o u s a n d s  " p r a i s e

The thousands of -T P- Aero 
Motor Oil users are our best 
advertisem ents, for their 
praise sells more oil than 
anything else. There con 
be but one reason for this 
praise cmd that is complete 
satisfaction.

focal
TP-DEALER.
hfUjCHiA l/djzmL 
cuid kteî hln/if

z - c

NICHOLS SANITARIUM NOTES
Joe Woods of McAdoo underwent 

an operation for appendicitis Sun
day, Sept. 19.

Mrs. Willis Smith w'as in for medi- 
flil treatment last week.

Mrs. Henry Parker underw'ent an 
appendectomy on the 14th.

T. B. Shaw of Dickens underwent 
a ruptured-appendix operation on 
fee 14th.

Cleveland McCombs of Kalgary 
feas op>erated on the 14th for ruptur- 
^  appendix.
I Mrs. H. F. Teague underwent an 
^ ra tion  the 20th.
I Lee Allen is reported convalesc-

OMrs. J. T. Woods of Roaring 
^brings underwent an operation for 
iTOtured appendix last Friday night. 
%Mrs. C. C. Robinson of McAdoo 

^ s  permitted to return to her home 
%turday.
I Mrs. Howard Hays of Afton re- 

led to her home Monday of this 
“k.

^STRICT LAY LEADER TO 
^E A K  AT DICKENS

Mr. Bernard Bryant of Stamford, 
Dktrict Lay Leader of the Stamford 
District, will be at the Dickens 
Methodist Church, Thursday night, 
^•ptember 22nd., and will speak to 
Hs. The Churches of Spur, Spur cir- 
^lit and Roaring Springs and Afton 
larges are requested to be present, 
veryone invited.
^ r .  Bryant is a successful business 
an, an active leader in the Church,

I |h local and district and an in- 
esting speaker. '

• llr. and Mrs. Claude Drury, of 
 ̂ wie, Texas, stopped by Spur and 

 ̂ s d  H. A. Drury from Saturday 
^  Sunday, while enroute home 
In Sweetwater, where they visit- 
Mr. Drury’s brother and family.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR TRADE
344 acres 9 miles southwest of Spur; 100 
acres in cultivation; good 2-room 
house and plenty of water.
240 acres southwest of Spur, small 
house; good water; sandy land; 100 
acres in cultivation.
100 acres Duck Creek bottom-land; 
rich soil; well improved; 2 houses; 
water piped into houses; all modern 
conveniences; shallow water belt; 1 
mile of high school.
165 acreSy all in cultivation; 3 houseSy 
well improved; good water; 7 miles 
west of Spur; will trade for grassland 
in Shackleford, Throckmorton or 
Young counties.

FOR SALE-160 acres. 90 acres in culti
vation; 3-room house; plenty good 
water. Will sell team s, crop and 
tool. Give possession immediately. 2S 
miles west on good roads.
160 acres good wheat land, 5 miles east

of Spur. Look this over.
Good farm to trade for a residence in 
Spur. Ask us about this farm bargain.
FOR SALE—Good farm, 480 acres 12 
miles east of Spur; 120 in cultivation; 
3-room house; tank and windmill—a 
real bargain.
170 acres four miles east of Spur; 145 
in cultivation; 5-room house. Small 
payment, balance easy terms.
129 acres in Limestone county; good 
land, with 100 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable; 25 miles east of Waco on good 
highway. $35 per acre, easy terms.
2Z7 acres 8 miles Southeast. All in cul
tivation. Real wheat land, plowed once. 
150 acres 3 miles west of Spur, good 
house.
Cafe for sale, small, neat, clean, good 
location in Jayton. $350 cash.
2 acres, 5-room house on highway in 
Jayton, suitable for filling station and 
tourist camp.

LET us KNOW YOUR WANTS

- Western Estate
W. W. (Bob) FOX - N. T. SMITH

Spur, Texas -- Box 248 Office In The Texas Spur
1
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FABLES IN SLANG
THE T E X A S  SPUR SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY. TEXAS

By GEORGE ADE

MORAU
THE

USUAL , 
CHARGE 
BT A 

JUSTICE

AH OLD T im e r  f o u n d  fa u lt
WITH THE WEOOIMQ BfcCAUSE
the punch s e e m e d  t o
GET I T S  COLOR F R O M  
ANILINE D Y E S ----------- J

A BACHELOR t h o u g h t  IT 
A FLOP B EC A U SE  THE 
BRIDE HAD NOT BEEN  
M U SSE D  UP AND THE 
V^OMEM LOOKED P L A IN -----

A ROMANTIC LADY SAID THAT 
THE G IR L S  W ERE  TA K IN G  
ROMANCE OUT OF MATRIMONY 
BY LO O K IN G  F O R  C O IN  
E A C L U S IV E L Y

BEFORE l e a v in g ,THE CATERER  
SAID y(EDDlNQS WERE THE SAME _  
EXCEPT FOLKS ATE TMEMSELvES 
INTO FORGETFULNESS INSTEAD 
OF GOING THE WET ROUTE !

(Covrrigat («•. a, (lergi A4m)

PEACE
1 IS  STIU.;
' 2 BJCKS'

1«

COTTON REPLACES 
JUTE BAGGING IN 
SOME TEXAS GINS

Cotton coverings for cotton bales 
are now in use at gins serving two 
Texas one-variety cotton communi
ties. Bonnie View of Refugio county
and Lone Tree of Victoria county, 
and will be used by a number of 
other one-variety associations during 
the remainder of the season.

The use of cotton bagging as a 
covering for bales has long been con
sidered, and advocates of the plan 
have pointed out that a normal crop 
of cotton in the United States would 
require the use of about 75 million 
yards of material or the equiv’alent 
of about 135,000 bales of cotton an
nually.

It is believed that spinners would 
also welcome the change to cotton 
as a bagging material, as jute now 
widely u.sed mixes with the cotton 
fiber and requires extra time and 
labor in the cleaning process. |

The cotton bagging is offered at 
45 cents a pattern without ties f.o.b.  ̂
the factory. A pattern consists of six 
yards. This price, which could not,
have been made with a relatively' 
small volume, was made possible b y ! 
indemnity payments to manufactur
ers by the AAA as a part of its pro
gram of new uses for cotton.

My Sweetheart^M The Man 
in The Moon

j  I j . - j
My *wc«t-heAit^ th« m«a

$1,667,391 BROUGHT 
TO AREA BY WPA 
IN PAST YEAR

Federal and local expenditures on 
counties administered from the Lub- 
PWA projects in the 24 West Texas 
bock office amounted to $1,667,391 
during the past fiscal year ending 
•Tune 30. it was reported today by 
J. O. Jones, administrative officer.

WPA contributed $1,000,070 and 
local sponsoring agencies provided 
$667,321 as their share of participa
tion in the work program, Jones stat
ed.

Of the total amount expended by 
WPA. $854,257 was disbursed as 
wages for workers on projects. The 
remainder was utilized for purchase 
of materials, rental of equipment, 
and incidental project items.

Counties administered from the 
Lubbock WPA office are: Bailey, 
Borden, Cochran, Cottle, Crosby, 
Dickens, Fisher, Floyd, Gaines, Gar
za, Hale, Hockley, Jones, Kent, King, 
Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Motley, 
Scurry, Stonewall, Terry, Yoakum.

Texas Spur

Sports

Rickies, who could block any
thing that put on football pants; 
fullback, George Lisenby, al
most a death sentence to any
one trying to tackle him. So 
there they are. And w’ouldn’t 
you pay money, marbles or chalk 
to see those guys tangle with 
last week’s first lineup. It would 
be just as good as good as a bat
tle royal between Texas Tech 
and Hardin-Simmons, with Spur 
High and Slaton’s Tigers throw- 
cd in for effect.

*  *  *
First breather we get from pour

ing Bulldog gossip in your ear, we 
are going down to Jayton and get 
the low down on their initial high 
school football team. They are just 
getting football started and interest 
is picking up in Kent County grid
iron palaver.

Short Sport Shorts—Coach Mar
tin's Matador Matadors have two 
victories to date— somebody better 
sprinkle the stadium for the next 
game, players and officials were both

coughing up yelps about it Friday
night__ remember the two Martin
boys that played for Spur in past
years, Harry and F u z z y football 
talent come to the Bulldogs in fami
lies, of the Barretts, and the Hahns, 
and then the Haralsons, they were 
reckless gridiron boys— there were 
other brothers but that’s a shot for
next weeks target__ lets follow the
team to Sweetwater— its legal there 
you know— we mean to follow the 
team.

Mrs. Annie Johnson and daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Braddock, of Afton, were 
in Spur Monday transacting businen 
affairs and visiting friends.

W H ITE’S
CREAM VERM IFUGE
For expelling Round Worms 
and for reducing Pin Worm 
infestation in children.

Price 35c
CITY DRUG CO.

by
MORRIS LAINE

T.’ 7.. .. .. .. _ j^/'-rnnnTTnrM: *i]

(Story on back page)

STATE FAIR PLANS 
MANY THRILLS 
FOR VISITORS

Two thrill nets, most daring ever 
brought to this country, will be of
fered daily free to visitors to the 
Golden Jubilee of the State Fair of 
Texas, October 8 to 23.

The acts, high in the air, will be 
prc>sented .several times daily on 
the grounds.

“The Aerial Ballet” will be giv’en 
twice daily before the grandstand. 
Since the general standard of acro
batics has reached such a high state 
of excellence, these acts must be 
good to attract attention. This one 
evokes gasps and amazement at 
every performance.

Four men .sway on poles above the 
cross-bar of the 80-foot apparatus. 
Two women in the- act swing just 
below them. When the act is com
pleted, the sextette defies the laws 
of gravitation by jumping or somer
saulting into a sm.all net on the 
ground.

The Cimse Company is coming 
from Latvia with a free act that is 
said to be the most daring ever pre
sented in Europe.

Frequent Cultivation 
of Shelterbelt Pays

That frequent cultivation is as 
profitable in the production of trees 
as it is in cotton growing in Texas 
and Oklahoma has been shown con
clusively in shelterbelt plantings, it 
is reported by State Director W. R. 
Webb of the United States Forest 
Service, who has just completed an 
inspection in Texas.

Where care has been conscientious, 
tree growth ha.s been almost un
believably rapid. The botter-cared- 
for 1936 and 1937 sholtorbolt plant
ings are near the end of their culti
vation periods and are providing con
siderable protection to adjacent 
lands.

Tree.s on shelterbclts which have 
received 1es.s care are .smaller, and 
not yet able to protect the lands so 
well. In addition to delaying their 
effectiveness, fanners who have de
voted less attention to their shelter- 
belts will have to continue cultiva
tion a couple of years longer than 
otherw'ise would have been neces
sary.

The rate of tree growth is in direct 
relation to the care the shelterbclts 
have received, Mr. Webb said.

Shelterbelts are located to protect 
fields against the hot winds of late 
summer, and soil blowing in winter 
and spring. The sooner a shelterbelt 
becomes effective the more quickly 
the farmer profits through its pro
tection of land and crops and its 
ability to fumi.sh fuel and fence 
posts, Mr. Webb pointed out.

Get Into The Swim
Next month, a week will be given 

to informing the public of the haz
ards of one of man’s most destructive 
cnemie.s—uncontrolled fire. Fire Pre
vention Week, which has been an 
annual event ev'cr since it was pro
claimed by President Wilson more 
than two decades ago, will begin 
October 9th and run through the 15 
th.

A few vivid figures illustrate the 
importance of the Week. Each year 
fire destroys about $300,000,000 worth 
of property directly—and the indi- 

I rect loss brings the total to the 
' billion-dollar mark. Worse yet, it 
kills 10,000 people horribly—an aver
age of 27 each day. This is what 
carelessness, ignorance and incompe
tence breed.

There isn’t a hamlet in the country 
which won’t be reached to some ex
tent through Fire Prevention Week 
activities. And there isn’t a citizen 
in the country who can provide a 
sound alibi if he fails to absorb 
some of the simple facts and infor
mation that are all that is needed 
to prevent and control fires. Gover
nors of states and other public of
ficials will take part. Insurance or
ganizations will issue pamphlets, run 
advertisements in newspapers and 
periodicals, and prepare window dis
plays. Fire marshals and chiefs will 
speak. Every media of communica
tion involving the spoken and print
ed word will be brought into play in 
a concentrated national effort to 
make the Week a success.

Believe it or not, fire prevention 
is fun—even as instruction in fire 
prevention is nowdays made dra
matic and entertaining. It doesn’t 
take much in either time or money. 
It does pay tremendous dividends. 
Mark down the date of Fire Pre
vention Week on your calendar—and 
get into the swim.

Keener, lon|eer*laRtinf(, 
kind to the nkin, Treet 
SinAlc ’̂ ^dAe Blades are 
u n i f o r m l y  g o o d !  4  
fiuperb blades for 10^.

I DAIRYMEN FEED DRY COWS
’ A few members of the Dallas 
County Dairy Herd Improvement 
Association are getting good results 
by feeding all cows in the herd 
whether in milk or dry. They find
it a mistake to skimp a cow during 
her dry period.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Weaver and 
’ children and Miss Dorothy Young 
were in I.ubbock Wednesday night to 
see the ball game between Lubbock 
and Clovis. N. M.

Business Guides
By C. E. Johnston

Director, Business Training 
Schools,

International Correspondence 
Schools

B L A D E^S
FIT GEM AND EVER-READV RAZORS

B. L. Harvey of Elton was in Spur 
Wc?dne.sday morning transacting busi
ness affairs and while in the city was 
a pleasant caller at the Texas Spur 
office.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS
fTieirk Bdow And See If You Hare 

Any Of The Signs
Qnireriat nerree
hanard looldnc, 
with—can keep y<

can make ytra old and 
cranky and hard to live 

keep you awake nichta and rob 
you of good health, good timea and ioba.

Don't let younelf '‘go”  like that. Start 
taking a good, reliable tw ie—one made «*pe> 
eiallw  /or women. And cotild you ask for any
thing wboae benefita have bera better proved 
than worid-famouB Lydia £ . Pinkbam’s 
Vegetable Compound?

LK the whotesome berba and roots of 
Pinkham’s Compound bdp Nature calm 
your shrieldng nervea, tone up your sjrstem, 
and help leasen distress from female func> 
tional dieorders.

Make a note NOW to get a bottle of this 
time*proven Pinkham’s Compound TODAY

without fail from your druggist. Over a mil
lion women have written in letters reporting 
wonderful benefits.

For the past 60 years Lydia E. IHnkham s 
Vegetable Compound baa helped grateful 
women go “ smiling thru”  trying ordeaU. 

not let it help YOU?

Recently  these two sentences 
appeared as part of an advertise

ment of a great American corpora
tion: “Modern executives, careful 
to avoid snap-judgment decisions, 
know that questions involving im- 
poriant policies require time for 
careful study of all the facts in
volved. Til get the figures and 
think it over,' says the wise man
ager.”

There are some things to be 
learned from a study of these sen
tences. First of all. It is not wise 
to make snap-judgment decisions in 
business. Next, remember that all 
business decisions, even yours and 
mine, should be based on a founda
tion of cold figures. Few are the 
mistakes made in business by men 
who “get the figures and think it 
over.”

• • •
Some men get the facts and reach 

correct conclusions, but yet fall to 
have their views accepted or their 
decisions carried out properly. Be 
guided by the thought in this sen
tence: “At this point Mr. B. realized 
I hat although he was making good 
his progress was being hampered 
because of a lack of knowledge iu 
the use of w’ords.”

Whether speaking or writing you 
should be able to express yourself 
in clear, concise English. Many 
men have most of the qualitiev 
which make for success, yet a*» 
held back from their final goal ’o-s- 
cause of a limited vocabulary 
because of inability to make tho'r 
thoughts and decisions cls^r t«> 
Olliers.

We’ re taking our text from C.'oach 
Wadzeck’s chapter of proverbs told 
to his Bulldogs this week in prep na
tion for Friday’s game with the 
Sweetwater Mustangs. Coach has 
been preaching “be ye mindful of 
those powerful ponies.” We pass on 
to you some info about “ them” 
broncos that are raising eyebrows in 
the Oil Belt this year. Despite only 
one returning regular linesman, the 
Sweets have capable replacements. 
It’s a different story in their second
ary where four lettermen return to 
gridiron wars of this year. The ’ 
starting b a c k f i e 1 d averages 160 
pounds compared to a starting eleven 
of a 171 pound average, which is 
slightly more ounces than the locals  ̂
carry. Jittery Jake Webster, triple-1 
threat 185 pounder, is the chief 
leather-lugger for the Mustangs: he 
plays fullback. Jake is aided by Buck 
Wetsel, 153 pounds of end running 
and blocking power. Cecil Voss, fine 1 
end of all-district calibre, is the; 
veteran linesman.

*  *  *
A novel training camp idea 

has the Crosbyton Chiefs dodg
ing a nickname of Cottonpickers. 
While training at Two - Draw 
Lake near Post the Chiefs took 
time out to pick the first bale 
of cotton in Garza County. You
’ll have to admit the farmer was 
pretty smart, because where else 
but a football training camp 
could he get thirty or more
huskies at one time. Maybe the 
Crosbytoners asked for a split 
of the premium, and maybe 
that same smart farmer said, 
the workout was worth it.

*  *  *
Those Terrible Turks from Turkey, 

who the Bulldogs will entertain 
October 12 aren’t gobbling any boosts 
yet but with all-district fullback, 
Lawrence Arnold, and five letter-
men returning, they might do some 
powerful deep pecking later on 
down conference history. Five, re
turning squadsmen and a host of 
first year recruits add strut to the 
Gobblers.

*  *  *
The first man I met on the 

street after last wreck’s column 
came out convinced me that I 
was wrong on one of my .All- 
Time Spur Football Team. How 
could I leave Henry Scoggins 
off- W’ell sir, I can’t. And so 
place the big bruising Henry on 
my team to replace Richard Gib
son, who goes to the second 
squad. And here is the B-EIeven: 
ends—Pete Wilhoit and Thumpy 
Carr, you know Pete from Fri
day night and Carr was one of 
Spur’s famous ineligibles of ’29.
He was big, fast, and was a pass 
snatching demon; tackles—Gib
son, and Double Tough Morri
son; guards—Buck Wilhoit and 
Kit Carson Hefner, two rough 
and tough linesmen from Thad 
Murley’s gang, of several years 
back; center—firey little James 
Bumpus, who couldn’t be kept 
off the first string, were he as 
big as Gaines, Rodgers, or Mc
Cormick; quarterback— Harvey 
Wolfe or Skeeter Lewis, one as 
good as the other and both 
smart, blocking, and alert field 
generals; halfbacks. Bob Harrell, 
the backbone of last years dis
trict champs, and Adrain “Rick”

KILL RATS WITHOUT POISON

Albin Grocery
'’sr Spur, Texas Delivery

Flour K. B. 
48 lbs. 1.35

Guaranteed To Be None Better

Yams 10 Lbs, 25c
Coffee Cheese

100 Percent Pure 1 —Spur— 
Full Cream

2lus.25c\ Lb. 17c
Spuds 10x6«.‘| 0C
Peanut Butter Brooms

Full Quart 0 Five Strand 
A Real Bargain

Ea. 25c Ea. 19c
ENGLISH PEASOur Value ^  No. 2 

Extra Good ■ I Cans
O no.2
J e a n s  ^ J V

We Buy Eggs

YOUR 
MONEY 
BACK 
IF RATS 
DON’T  
DIE^

K R O  
won't kill 

ivestceV.
'etf oc Poul

try. Geti Rats 
Every Time. 
K-R-O is made ' 

from Red Squill, 
raticide recommended 

by U.S Dept Acr (Rul 
1533). Ready-Mixed, lor 
homes, 35< and $100. Pow
der, for farms, 75*. A ll 
Drus and Seed StoreSL 
Damage each rat docs 

costa you $2.00 a 
year. K-R-O Co, 
Springfield. O

1/  n  KILLS RATS
QNLY

PUYSAFE
INSURE NOW

AGAINST

Fire
Tornado
Hail

Your Home May Be Next

Fire takes an annual toll of millions in property damage. Be 
sure to INSURE with a Reliable Firm—we represent FRA ŝKI.,IN 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY (Strength -  Reputation -  Service)

ALSO SEE ME FOR LIFE-HEALTH-ACCIDENT INSURANCE

H. S. Holley Insurance Agency
OFFICE — WARD FUNERAL HOME I

■6
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-:-SOCIAL-:-1
1931 STUDY CLUB MET \\TTH 
MRS. HOBART LEWIS

The 1931 Study Club met Tuesday 
with Mrs. Hobart Lewis as hostess.

Health Day was observed in the 
program. Mrs. Truman Green gave 
a very interesting and instructive 
talk on Infantile Paralysis. During 
the social hour the hostess served 
ice cream and cake. Those attending 
were Mesdames Fred Arrington, T. 
J. Green, Horace Wood, A. A. Mc- 
Kimmey, E. W. Marrs, V. H. Ward, 
H. B. Thompson and E. D. Engle- 
man.

During the business session Mrs. 
H. B. Thompson was elected presi
dent of City Federation to take the 
place of Mrs. G. W. Grimes, resigned.

MRS. GEO. M. WILLIAMS IS 
HOSTESS TO 1917 CLUB

Mrs. Geo. M. Williams was hostess 
to the 1917 Club Tuesday at her 
home in West Spur.

The club study for the year is 
“ The American Home” and a study 
of International Relations as affect
ing the Home was the program of the 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. F. Godfrey, Mrs. M. L. 
Jones, and Mrs. W. T. Andrews 
gave interesting talks on the subject.

The hostess serv'ed a delicious re
freshment plate during the social 
hour. Those present were Mesdames 
Henry Gruben. P. H. Miller, M. H.j 
Brannen, J. E. Berry, Ray Taylor, | 
E. C. McGee, Clark Forbis, R. C. 
Forbis, Hill Perry, R. E. Dickson. 
W. F. Godfrey, W. T. Andrews and 
M. L. Jones.

METHODIST EPWORTII LEAGl’E 
EVfOYS PICNIC TUESDAY

The Epworth League of the Metho
dist Church chaperoned by Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Wadzeck and Miss Mar- 
garete Maloney, drove to Dickens 
Springs Tuesday evening for an out
ing and picnic supper.

Games were played and songs 
sung, and a good time was reported 
by all those present.

Those attending were Misses Peg
gy Ensey, Peggy Hogan, Betty Lynn 
Brown, Emily Cowan, Robbie Clem
mons, Bonnie Campbell, Sarnmie Mc
Gee, Helen Ruth and Winifred Lee, 
Grace Foster, Denton Graham. Joe 
Graham, L. J. and Marion Hurst, 
Bob Wilson, Fike Godfrey, Charlie 
Christenson, Lloyd Barber, Charles 
Senning and Ernest Wadzeck.

1933 STUDY CLUB MET WITH 
MRS. B. C. JOHNSON

The 1933 Study Club met Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. B. C. 
Johnson on West Harris Street.

An interesting review on “This 
Troubled World” by Eleanor Roose
velt was given by Miss Doris Arthur. 
Mrs. E. M. Bailey gave highlights of 
the author’s life. Mrs. Foy Vernon 
read the poem “Books” which com
pleted a most enjoyable program. 
The hostess served a delicious re
freshment plate. Those present were 
Mesdames O. C. Arthur, E. M. Bailey, 
W. F. Gilbert, J. E. Harrell, B. C. 
Johnson, J. L. Koonsman, C. H. Mc- 
CuUy, D. H. Sandidge, J. H. Swan, 
Jack Taylor, Foy Vernon and Jerry 
WiUard.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Dickens

To Mrs. E. Austin, Clayton Austin, 
Earl Austin, Otto Austin, Arthur 
(Pete) Austin, and the unknown 
heirs of E. Austin, deceased.

Defendants, and all other proper 
persons, including all record lien 
holders, owning or claiming, or both, 
any interest in the land or lots here
inafter described, same being de
linquent for taxes to The SJlate of 
Texas, Plaintiff; The Dickens Inde
pendent School District, taxing units 
in said State herein impleaded by 
plaintiff (and taxing units hereto
fore having intervened in this suit).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to be and appear before 
the Honorable 110th. District Court 
of Dickens County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be held 
at the Courthouse of said County, in 
the city of Dickens on the 2nd Mon
day in December A. D., 1938, the 
same being the 12th. day of Decem
ber A. D., 1938, to plead and answer 
plaintifPs petition, (together with 
pleas of intervention and claims of 
impleaded parties defendant) filed in 
said Court in a certain suit No. 642A, * 
and then and there to show cause 
why judgment should not be render-' 
ed against you, and said land and 
lots sold under foreclosure of lien to 
satisfy the following taxes being 
delinquent on the said prop>erty, to- 
wit: j

TAXING UNIT — The State of 
Texas.

DESCRIPTION— 160 acres out of 
Sur. 2, Blk. X, Abst. 1340 E. Austin 
Original Grantee and described by 
metes and bounds as follows: Begin
ning at the N. W. corner of said Sur. 
2. Block X, a stone pile in E. line, 
sec. 3, C. U. Connellee, and 980 
varas S. of its N. E. corner; thence 
South 785 1-3 v’rs. to a stone pile; 
thence East 1150 vrs. to a stone pile' 
in the East line Said Surv'ey No. 2,' 
Blk. X, for the S. E. comer of this 
Sur. Thence. North 785 1-3 to the 
N. E. corner said Survey No. 2. and 
the N. E. corner of this tract Thence 
West 1150 varas to the place of 
beginning.

JUST HUMANS By Gene Carr Personal
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexander and 

family had as guests the past week 
end, their son, Jack and his friends, 
Fred Cravey and Misses Hilda Joyce 
and Josephine Chesney, of Colorado 
City.

W. J. Collier, of Afton, and daugh
ter, Mrs. L. W. Harvey spent Tues
day in Spur visiting with friends 
and transacting business.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1938.

PERRY BOYS; HILL AND HUNT 
TO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS

i Hill Perry entrained today, going 
to Anson, Texas, for a few days 
visit with his twin brother. Hunt 
Perry.

The Perry brothers have, for the 
past several years, made it a prac
tice to get together on the occasion 
of their birthday anniversary and 
as September twenty-third is “the 
red letter day” on the Perry boys 
calendars. Hill went down to join 
Hunt in celebrating the happy event.

Rayburn Evans, of Pampa, spent 
last week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Lela Evans, and his grandmother, 
Mrs. C. Fite and Miss Etta Fite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morrison, of 
the Morrison Ranch twelve miles 
southwest of Spur were business 
visitors to the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Arrington, of Red Hill, 
was a shopper in the city Wednesday.

ff**l Didn’t Know He Cared for Sports.'
Oh. Yes» He Plays Billiards All the Time!”•I

Ben MeWaters, of Lubbock, was 
in Spur Tuesday visiting his father, 
J. D. MeWaters, and his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Peppers.

YEARS— 1919, 1931, 1932, 1933,
f934, 1935, 1936.

AMOUNT—$196.47. 
aggregating ($196.47) One hundred- 
ninety-six 47-100 Dollars together 
with all interest, penalties and costs 
allowed by law.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Dickens, in 
the County of Dickens, this 16 day of 
September, A. D., 1938.

NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 
Clerk, District Court 
Dickens County, Texas

Street. Mrs. W. M. Hazel taught an 
interesting Bible lesson. During the 
social hour refreshments were serv
ed to thirteen members present.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Frazier were 
here Saturday from their home in 
the Highway community, spending 
several hours in the city shopping 
and visiting with other Spur visi
tors.

EAST CIRCLE OF THE BAPTIST 
W. M. S. MET MONDAY

The East Circle of W’ . M. S. of the 
Baptist Church met Monday in the 

: home of Mrs. J. I. Mecom on Harris

Miss Robena Formby, graduate o f . 
the McAdoo High School class o f , 
1937-1938, in company with her 
brother. Judge Marshall Formby, of. 
Dickens was in Spur Wednesday, 
checking her bank account and other
wise making arrangements to enter, 
Texas Technological College, Lub-  ̂
bock, which opens for registration 
and matriculation Monday, Sep
tember 19th. Texas Tech certainly 
Ls proving a favorite by a large ma
jority of college bound co-eds in this 
section and most especially so with 
Spur youngsters.

S. L. Porter was a business visi
tor in the city Monday, coming in 
from his home in the Croton com
munity and spending some time in 
the city.

What’s the time? Time to see 
Henry Gruben if your watch needs 
repairs.

Mrs. Sam Clemmons and baby. 
Sue, returned to their home in Ama
rillo the first of last week after 
spending a visit of two or three 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Hogan, and Mrs. Pauline 
Clemmons.

DR. O. R. CLOUDE
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 
External and Internal Baths 

2^ Blocks East of M, E. Church 
SPUR, TEXAS 

Magnecoil — Dietetics

“ Letovs”  for the Gums
Gums that itch or bum can be

come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money if the first bottle 
of “LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

CITY DRUG COMPANY
Spur, Texas 2

WHERE DO FRECKLESgo
WHEN OTHINE BUSED?

IV s  Am azing to Many

For nearly 30 years Othine has 
been “ chasing freckles”  and 
lightening sun-tanned skin. 
Where do the freckles and tan 
go? They mildly flake away with 
the nightly use of this dainty 
cream. Satisfy yourself, as lliou- 
sands do each year. The use of 
one jar must please you . . .  or 
your^money wdll be refunded. 
Your local druggist has Othine 
...or he will gladly get it for you.

Subscribe NOW....

PATTON SPRINGS FACULTY 
BNJOY PICNIC SEPT. 14

Memebers of the faculty of the 
Patton Springs School enjoyed a 
lively picnic at Roaring Springs on 
Wednesday, September 14.

The picnic menu consisted of 
sandwiches, salads, potato chips, 
pickles, fried chicken, soda pop, ice 
cream and cake.

Those present were: Supt. Moyne 
L. Kelly, E. M. Richardson, Manuel 
Ayers, Robin Clack, Chester Sulli
van, Paul Pattillo, Bess Thurman, 
Lillie Gentry, Alta Cassle, Mildred 
Holt, Pearl Dobbs, Mrs. Will Clark, 
Helen Porter, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. 
Moyne L. Kelly, Helen Kelly, Betty 
Lou Kelly, Mrs. E. M. Richardson, 
Harold Jean Richardson, Mrs. Manuel 
Ayers.

Numerous games were played with 
a grand finale of acrobatic stunts 
by the men of the faculty.

A Full Length Book by

W. J. ELUOT
Starts Soon!

J

WORKERS MEETING TO BE AT 
MIDWAY SEPTEMBER 29

A Workers’ Meeting of County 
Baptists will be held at the Baptist 
Church at Midway on Thursday of 
next week, with a very interesting 
program planned for the occasion.

The program will include the fol
lowing numbers, beginning Thursday 
morning:

9:30 — Devotional: Rev. John
Stokes, Afton.

10:00 to 11:00—Rev. Wayne Griz
zle of Kalgary will speak on Reve
lations, 11:3-12.

11:00 to 12:00—Rev. Ray Stephens, 
I Afton, will use 9 verse of Jud. as 
f his topic.

1:30 to 2:00—Devotional—Rev. J. 
4 V. Bilberry.

f 2:00 to 3:00—Rev. Jo3uier; topic, 
i 1st Peter, 3-19.

3:00 to 4:00—Rev. H. L. Burnham, 
y  Spur, topic, 2nd Thessalonians, 3 y.

The general public interested in 
I  the Workers Meeting is invited to 

come out and enjoy the day.

)  I  Jewelry Is a lasting gUt— for any 
 ̂ -occasion. See Henry Gruben first.

When yoiu’ neighbor tells you about the first 
installment of “ TH E SPURS,”  a complete 
and authentic history of the great ranching 
country, you will want to subscribe, if you are 
not already a subscriber. Back copies cannot 
be furnished . . . so play safe and subscribe

now to The Texas Spur to get the complete 
history.
By those who have examined the manuscript, 
it is termed the most complete treatise on 
ranching history of this section. Take ad
vantage of this opportunity to get it.

THE TEXAS SPUR
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Grain Market Unsettled; Federal Wheat 
Purchases Increase Corn Loan Rates

Domestic grain markets were un
settled during the week ended Sep
tember 2, according to the Weekly 
Grain Market Review of the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics. Purchas
es by the Federal Surplus Commodi
ty Corporation were a strengthening 
influence in the wheat market and 
domestic prices were fairly well 
maintained despite further sharp 
drops at Winnipeg and Liverpool. 
The 7c per bushel increase in the 
rate of federal loans on corn in store 
from the 1937 crop tended to off
set the slackening export trade, but 
the market turned somewhat weaker 
as new crop prosp>ects continued 
generally favorable and ample sup
plies seemed assured.

AUTO REPAIRS
General repair work that will
please you------specializing on
Chrysler products.

B. B. PERRY
at

BERRY MOTOR CO.

COME ON IN
the water’s fine, and 
so is the food—and 
that don’t leave out 
our coffee............

We are now open for business, 
and invite the trade to come 
around and give us a try. Some of 
the best times we have ever had 
were in finding some dandy food 
!to eat . . . and now we offer you 
dhe opportunity to have a jam-up 
î ood time.

Next to Meador’s Grocery

Good Eats Cafe
Fox & Turner, Props.

The general wheat situation con
tinued weak. Prices at Winnipeg 
dropped to the lowest point since 
1932, while the Liv'erpool market 
was at the lowest level since 1935. 
Liberal offerings from exporting 
countries under recently adopted ex
port programs were weakening in
fluence since demand was slow, with 
importers generally awaiting more 
settled market conditions before 
making important commitments. Har
vesting was near completion at the 
clo.se of the week in the Canadian 
prairie provinces and trade esti
mators placed the spring wheat crop 
at around 342,000,000 bushels.

Com markets declined one-half 
cent p>er bushel despite the strenght- 
ening influence of the increase in 
federal loan rates. Prospects of am
ple supplies with some slackening 
in the export trade as a result of in
creased competition of the new crop 
continued generally favorable in the 
eastern half of the corn belt with 
the crop maturing rapidly. In south
western Mi‘5souri, western Kansas, 
western Nebraska and part of North 
and South Dakota much of the com 
has been seriously damaged by the 
drought. The crop was in good con- 

, dition generally in Iowa with that in 
.southern and western sections safe

I from frost.
I The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration announced on Augu' t̂ ?7 
that loans of 57c p>er bushel would 
be made on com produced in 1937 to 
renew the current 50c loans. The 
new loans will be available until in 
November 1938 to farmers in the 
commercial corn producing area 
and will mature on Augu.st 1. 1939. 
Only farmers in the commercial com 
area who planted 102 percent of their 
corn acreage allotted under the 1938 
agricultural con.ser\'ation program 
will be eligible for the renewal loans. 

^At the close of August, about $21,- 
500,000 on previous loans was still 
outstanding.

' Mrs. R. L. Westerman returned 
Monday from a vdsit to a sister, Mrs. 
C. D. Walker, of Apache, Oklahoma, 
who is very seriously ill; a brother, 
John Mann, accompanied her on the 
trip from Hale Center, to Apache, 
and return to his home. While en- 
route she stopp>ed over at Plainview 
to visit her son-in-law and daughter,,

Patton Springs School
The School Board at Patton 

Springs held a meeting Tuesday and 
decided to continue school until 
October 7, which is the end of the 
six weeks term. Then school will be 
dismissed for the children to pick 
cotton until November 7. The Super
intendent urges parents to continue 
their children in school until the 
end of the six weeks term. The school 
will be out four weeks for cotton 
picking.

*  *  *

Friday, September 23, will be the 
first vi-vitation day at the Patton 
Springs school. Parents and friends 
of the .school are invited to be with 
the school Friday. School work \i 
the school will be exhibited for in
spection. Tlie Home Economics Club 
will have their summer projects on 
exhibit, and the Vocational Agricul
ture boys will exhibit their cattle, 
hogs and chickens. Field projects 
will be on the front campus. A pro
gram will be at 1:30 and a football 
game with Dickens at 2:30.

*  *  *
The school enjoyed as guests Tues

day Miss Edgar Ellen Wilson, deputy

state superintendent of Childress,
County Superintendent Twaddell, 
County Superintendent Stewart of 
Stonewall County, and Deputy State 
Superintendent John L. Beard. The 
Home Economics department of the 
school served lunch to the guests, 
the school board and the teachers 
of the school. ,* * *

The regular Fourth Sunday sing
song will be at Afton next Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. The pro
gram will be held either at the Bap
tist Church or the Methodist Church. 
Everybody is extended an invita
tion to be present.

* * *
Carl Randolph will open a picture 

show at Afton tonight, September 
22, and will run a show’ each Thurs
day and Saturday night. Tonight the 
opening picture w’ill be “Old Santa 
Fe” featuring Gene Autry and Ken 
Maynard. The Athletic Association 
of Patton Springs school gets five 
percent of the proceeds, and people 
are asked to attend the shows and 
help the school athletics.

Messrs Paul Pattillo, and Chester 
Sullivan and Misses Lillie Gentry 
and Bess Thurman were shopping 
with merchants and visiting w’ith 
friends while in Spur Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cozby and 
daughter, Mrs. Orie Smith spent 
several hours in Crosbyton Wednes
day afternoon attending to business 
affairs.

TO BE WELL GROOMED 
IS A GOOD INVESTMENT 

It’s proven every day — In Spur!
SPUR BARBER SHOP
Ernest George, Prop.

conoN menI
If you want to buy real tasty 

food in keeping with the price of 
your cotton . . . you’re headed up 
our way.

WTiat ever it is you w’ant, we 
have it . . . juicy steaks, sand
wiches, short orders, and the 
finest lunches ever.

We Appreciate Your Trade—You’ll 
Appreciate Our Food

NU-WAY CAFE
Mrs. Smith, Prop.

L I F E  W I T H  
FOUNDATION

A small pamplet of eleven short 
chapters, will soon be off the 
press. It will bring yon thoughts 

I worthy of consideration, 
j Do not fail to read it. It will be 
I sent you on receipt of fifty cents 

in coin.
Address all orders to,

J. O. ADCOCK
Spur, Texas

$25 Rew ard^
Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Corn, GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Corn Remed • cannot remove. Also 
removes Warts and Callouses. 35c at 

CITY DRUG CO.

WANTED — Used clothing for men 
and boys.—Spur Bargain Shop. |
FOR SALE OR TRADED—Good four 
wheel trailer; good tires; cotton 
frame side boards.—George Sloan, 
Citizens Gin.

LOST—Yale Keys on cotton twine 
string. REWARD for return to Tex
as Spur Office.

fiH m uH C iH f • • •

THE 25th ANNUAL 
PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS

FARM FOR SALE— 120 acres in 
cultivation; three room shack; well 
good water.—John D. Hufsteddler.

Any case of sleeping sickness in 
horses cured on guarantee. If not 
cured it costs you nothing.—A. C. 
Cross, Vetenarian, Roaring Springs, 
Texas. —Adv.

L U B B O C K .  T E X A S  
September 26 through October 1

WANTED—Tw’o or three tons of 
feed. R. L. Benson, Phone 108-W.

Miss Polly Clemmons and David 
Sisto returned Sunday from a trip 
to Amarillo.

i . ,-■3̂
■> ;

/ J  Q o n < ^ e o u l

QoUeciion ojj 20 ^uicU

T U L IP  BULBS
A  C E R T I F I E D  $1.40 V A L U E

Yours for the bare cost 
of handlins 

—  orily

In honor of the 10th Anniversary oi the 
famous Spring<Air Mattress. ”we*re say* 
ing it with Tulips"! Upwards of a mil* 
lion bulbs have been contracted for. all 
to the end that you may have a gor* 
geous Rainbow Collection of 20 differ* 
ent varieties for only 39c to cover the 
bare cost of handling. A bona fide $1.40 
value 1 Each bulb is of guaranteed 
blooming size (all over 9 cm. dia.) and 
free from blemish. Plant these Dutch 
Tulip Bulbs now and you will marvel 
at their colorful beauty next spring.

This unusual Gift Offer is entirely a 
good*wHl presentation to p le aso  old 
friends and make new ones for Spring* 
Air. liie Mattress that Feels so Goodl 
We trust you will find out why it has 
become America's best-liked mattress 
when yon come to our store to get your 
Rainbow Colloction of Dutch Tulip Bulbs.

M A f T B E S i E S

To Celebrate C: 

^ I S P R IN G -A IR S

;  10th a n n i v e r s a r y

we are authorized 

to make this 

remarkable offer

Suppl y  is l i mi ted 
. . . c o m e  in now to 
avoid disappointment

CAMPBELL
FURNITURE

Personal
Mrs. Cuff McCurry, who has been  ̂

a patient in the Alexander Hosnital ' 
for several days returned Monday to 
her home in Jayton.

C. C. McCombs, a former Spur' 
•’ i'izen but for the past two years a 
resident of the plains country near 
Levelland has benn spending several 1 
■lâ ’s in Spur with his brother, Lee 
Me'^ombs and wife, a.ssisting them 
•n the plans and building of .a new 
rock home which they had intended 
to a'uild at this time, 
literary club meeting. j

Mrs. Ann McClure spent Fridav toj 
Sunday inclusive in Abilene visitin- | 
her daughter, Wynell, and while 
there was a house guest in the J. A. 
Littleton home.

Mrs. Wm. O. Leah left Spur Friday 
morning for Whitney where she will 
snend ten days visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rountree and son, 
Billie Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Forbis and Mrs. 
Clark Forbis. of Afton were visitors 
in the city Tuesday. The Mesdames 
Forbis coming in to attend their

SNYDER-
agreement. Next week the Bulldogs 
step up to Class A company to en
gage the Sweetwater Mustangs at 
Sweetwater. Picked as the team to 
beat in the Oil Belt, Sweetwater 
scouts here for the game, told of 
how the Mustangs might shoot the 
works to un.seat the bronco riding 
Bulldogs Friday night.

It was a good opening game and 
indicated that Spur has ability to 
carry on again this season. The start
ing lineup may have to be iron men 
this year but Jack Powell, tackle; 
Rill D. Bell, center; Morrison, half
back; McClain, end; and other re- 
•̂ erves showed that they might argue 
the question a bit. Pres Powell and 
Culbert were alert and in on several 
good plays for the night; Pete Wil- 
hoit is plunger enough
for his fullback job—however he is 
a port end to lose for that position; 
Ousley, guard, was very much in 
the game in the forward wall, and 
jeff Smart, center, showed a gob of 
good defensive play. Doyle Bingham, 
heavyweight tackle, gave a good ac
count of his plans for a hangup good 
season. The entire backfield clicked 
most of the time and reserves car
ried on in first string manner.
Barring injuries and upsets the 1938 
edition of Spur Bulldogs may sur
prise you but none around their 
camp is going out on the limb to 
predict another district champion
ship.

The Lineups
SPl’R PO. SNYDER
Jeff Smart C Hargrove
Ousley G Holmes
Murphy G Line
York T Riley
Bingham T Mebane
Powell E Richardson
Culbert E Popejoy
Haralson QB Keller
Gamer HB Clark
Hurst HB Neal
Wilhoit FB Reed

Reserves: (Spur) Jack Powell,
(Thas. Christensen, Morrison, Mc
Clain, Bell, Sparks; (Snyder) Belk, 
and Watson. Officials: Sollis (Texas 
Tech), Crawford, (Texas Tech), and 
Mule Davis, (Baylor).

FOR RENT—Cool, comfortable, well i 
furnished home, and an attractive 
apartment in Spur, both close in.— 
Madge D. Twaddell’s, Pho. 131, Spur 
or 29 Dickens. j
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Barber-1 
shop Outfit; two Koken chairs, elec- ■ 
trie Hotpoint water heater. Carl 
Randolph, Afton, Texas

HEREFORD. DAIRY CATTLE

>

DAZZLING
MERCHANTS' DISPLAYS

AND SWINE EXHIBITS • •
• • NEWEST IN FARM IMPLD

COUNTY, COMMUNITY MENTS AND FQUIPMENT

AND INDIVIDUAL HOMES AND FINE ARTS
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS EXHIBITS

KINDERGARDEN—For Information 
concerning Kindergarden call 205.

iW>W>B0tE
3ty SiceethearPs The Man O 

In The Moon

Horse Roces . . . Rodeo
EACH AFTERNOON EACH EVENING

Mighty Sheesley Midway
Show That’t Differenf*

School Children Free W ednesday. Sept 28

wm

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR .ASSTI
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ALEX McD o n a l d , a . b . d a v i s , A L i» .g «

My sweet-heart’s the maa 
7TE was a singing waiter before 
-IX he became a songwriter, and 
songwriting led him to a long and 
prosperous career in vaudeville. 
Bon-vivante, friend to his contem
porary great, he amassed and spent 
or gave away several fortunes in 
the days he toured America “rock
ing the cradle of vaudeville.’’

He wrote many songs on inspira
tion, Once, when his wife com
plained that he didn’t love her, he 
told her that he loved her just as 
he did when she was sweet sixteen. 
Out of that grew the song “When 
You Were Sweet Sixteen’’. During 
the Chicago World’s Fair of 1893, 
he remarked of Little Egypt, “She 
never saw the streets of Cairo’’, 
and from that grew another song.

His long life drew to a close only 
recently, and hundreds of celebri
ties of the music world, the theatre 
and radio attended his last rites. 
The American Society of Com
posers, Authors and Publishers, of 
w’hich he was a member, continues 
to pay his heirs his share of the 
earnings of the Society from the 
licensing of its repertoire to com 
mcrclai users of music.

His name is
*uo)ujoi|x saiuef 

(Music Features it Photo Syndicate!

m

BE SURE TO GET AN

AMERICA’S 
STANDARD TIME!

Got lru!«lv.orth> tint*- in a buiarl 
uctrh. Y.'inkee i.i ihe 

auiallrsl aiitl thiniirsl pocket 
watch at SI.50. Chrome-plated 
rai»e, clear numerals, unhreak- 
aide cryslaL

Help Kidneys
Don't fake Drastic Dnias

Tour Kidneys contain 9 million tiny tubes 
or filters which may be endangered by neg- 

lta‘ ■ •lect or drastic. Irritating drugs. Be carehS. 
If functional disorders of the Kidneys or
Bladder make you suffer from Getting Up 
Nights. Nervousness, Leg Pains. Circles 
Under Eyes, Dizziness, Backache, Swollen 
Joints, Excess Acidity, or Burning Passages, 
don’t rely on ordinary medicines. Fight 
such troubles with the doctor’s prescrip
tion Cjratex. Cyatex starts working in S 
hours and must prove entirely satisfactory 
in 1 week, and be exactly the medicine you 
need or money back is guaranteed. Tele
phone ^ u r  druggist for Cyatex (Siss-tex) 
tod a^ T h e guarantee protect* you. Copr. 
1937 ilie  Knox Co.

.»»• WIIAW.i w:-
A*.*. A-:-:

“Furniture goes a 
long way in making 
a house a home.’’

See Our Shipment of

F urniture
that has just Arrived

2-Piece Living Room Suites
4-Piece Bed Room Suites
Lounge Chairs and Ottomans
Rockers and Occasional Chairs
Maple 6-Piece Dinette Suites
New Patterns in Axminister Rugs, 

sizes 6x9, 8.3x10.6, 9x12.
Spring Air Mattresses, 15 years 

Guarantee.

CAMPBELL
FURNITURE
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